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Lyer’sSarsapa fr. -compound remedy, in wkich n% 
cd to produce the most effectual 
it can burned
Para Sarsaparilla, so combined wifi 
» tances Of still, greater alterative pg 
afford an effective antidote for the ( 
rsaparilla is reputed to cure. It in h 
it such a remedy is wanted by the 
For from Strumous complaints, andfl 
ich will accomplish their cure тщ 
immense service to this large else 
licted fellow-citizens. How complet 
npound will do it has been proven by 
ent on many of the worst cases to h 
the following Oomplbints : — 
ücroyulà and Scrofulous Co
LUPTIONS AND EnUPTIVB DlSKASBS, UJ 
mples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt M 
ald Head, Syphilis and Syphiut] 
CTioNs, Mercurial Disease, Dногаті 
loia or Tic Douloureux, Debility,1 
psia Ind Indioestion, Erysipelas,! 
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the! 

iss of complainte arising from Impo J 
r Blood.
This compound will be found a great! 
>ter of health, when taken in the spiql 
pel the foul humors which fester J 
>od at that season of the year. By the! 
expulsion of them many rankling did 
і nipped in the -hud. Multitudes cri 
ї aid of this remedy, spare themselves! 
ї endurance of foul eruptions and yti 
es, through which the system will st3 

1 itself of corruptions, if not assisted i] 
s through the natural channels of the] 
an alterative medicine. Cleanse od 

iated blood whenever you find its imjj 
rating through the skin in pimples, епЯ 
sores ; cleanse it when you find it W 
ucted and sluggish in the veins ; deJ 
icncvcr it is foul, and your feelings *ü| 
a xvhen. Even where no particular dûs 
felt, people enjoy better health, gndj 
igcr, for cleansing the blood. Keep 
>od healthy, and all is well ; but with 
bulum of life disordered, there canh 
ting health. Sooner or later somd 
ist go wroag, and the great machine 
> is disordered or overthrown. 
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, 
mtation, of accomplishing these ends. 1 
ї world has been egregiously deceive! 
operations of it, partly because the j 
me lias not all the virtue that is cti 
it, but more because nauy préparai! 

•tending to be concentrated extracts of 
itain but little of the virtue of Sarsapd 
any thing else.
During late years the public have beeni 
l by large bottles, pretending to give s qi 
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. \ 
those have been frauds upon the sick, 

ву not only contain little, if any, Sets 
la, but often no curative properties ігЬИ 

Hence, bitter and painful disappoint^ 
з followed the use of the various extract! 
rsaparilla which flood the market, untfl| 
me itself is justly despised, and has bet^ 
nonymous with imposition apd cheat. 3 
• call this compound Sarsaparilla, and inti 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue! 
nic from the load of obloquy which я 
on it. And we think we have ground! 
licving it has virtues which are irrestii 
the ordinary run of the diseases it is inta 
to cure. In order to secure their comf1 

idication from the system, the remedy ska 
judiciously taken according to direction 
? bottle.

. ♦e. It is a concentrated
m '

.. He І. Л FrciMiv.il Wliain 11.5 Trull, 131 i’iF.-3S, A.4 .11 iiri Sl.Tt. beside.”
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“The Committee here confidence in 
atat-ng that the numerimi charge» that 
hare been made against the Commiwio»- 
art and the Chief Engineer, of incompe.

hand adveriirivg his old refractory rib ; 
what U the matter with thy wife, frfri.d r 
[9 thy Henk cooked too much or thy pota
toes burnt, up ! or thv dorrs locked ft*- 
twelve p m. an 1 thou on the outside, or 
did she go gadding about ! 81 Є makes no
angry retort. A ne wapspet ! It makes 

love this round bal 1 ot ear*h, all the 
ships arc wc’l built, copper bottomed and 

am- < fast sailing, the houses are in good repuir 
I —extensive outgtounde.deligh*fully situa

ted : no lime bleached line* or damaged 
cambrics or sour raisin* ; Maderia wine* 
nnd Spnnieh cigirs of transatlantic origin. 
In ah rut. everythin g in its proper place.— 
Unman beings ton, seem to be very посілі 
—so many partnerships. Sometim'-s in
deed, we find rtre little prul, nrtr.ed with 
pat et t right, elho wing his way through 
the crowd, threatening chaîne an l slavery 
:o all who dare his proper sphere, but g( n 
eraily rocn seem to У avo copple l them 
selves together in loving friendship — 
Much ns our world has teen abused bj

Committee» were thon formed -for the 
purpose of preparing bve laws, procuring 

The Woodstoax Jourm-l i" a largo eight- mnchlnery, superintending the erection ol 
par a woo-Лу, dovot’d t-і tne ivlvaoceroer.t of ,n,]‘ other ncces*arv arrnnge-
t.cindn tnoL commerçai. social and moral j.npf|,s for cftromPI»emg operations forth-

t,*H parlieeiarty .im, In ”i'h « «”» *'E b«r. informed tha. it
t,le nrw«nt»ir-am.taMC»,.f the o.,«„try are «1-е -Wfm,nation -if the company ... 
nba nib notion <*f innipitio', tlio suit eucut hare everything conducted upon a scnle ot 
Vf t'ieùiîH lands, %h* прм '‘W. <>f the country j su< h < Xitnt ar.4 eotr.|deten<-sp a* will on' 
by mil roads. Au., ivt Incrnise of the | sure the grcr.u-*t au есер» in their operAtir.nç.
r.v.,ri t-V.o A:»?i>iuviy, ami l'reo Edu- і 4 fret which • the names r-f the gentlemen
c Aion, g'- lv«, f ми the low at | oor* priai n«; the hoard of Directors will
t , the !.tghc.«t ¥-H wen tu % 1 v.ithoutmonoy , , в,1ВГап»се. — Time*.
іa\ without prion, by Direct ° _____________________
Taxation. •

Tha Journal in puMi-hvd o-!”j|ghumby at 
Woodstock, N. for W*u F.lg^Propriutor
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

IbiUv. Kahmiltel . Report ..gne-l by, been *on.»ruct«l in dot.il, no
jO'ity of th, jneroben. “f Ih. M!d com n h„boen w»„n,I ; »nd the Com-

milled, which ^ ,ьT.hîÔ wh«. r-.utni nre .nf opinion tlmt the ch.-.neior of 
handed :n at tht | iork a Table where Ro„, ,uch nJ wil, reflect no diacre- 

it was again read, and is as fol.ows .— . r> n. _
“ l'he Committee..ppointed nn the 22nd '’'‘.'тіз. Сптт.пе. deaire to Mato that 

day of February l.st, to examine and re. \>,e ci0. f Соттіміопег and the
РГ.П upon nil matters connected w.th the cbi„f'En |n,„ «ready and
Eurepcr.n and North A'ner.ean Ratify, У £ promptitude in affordin- infer- 
heleave to iubu.lt the following Re- ,n„,io„ ,„d „pl.nalicn whenever celled
?a'\ t5V.h,*vlne lh° ”P-‘The Cammitte, recommend thet the.
r.nd Chief Engineer e Report for ISoO be- Kv; !(>n(.o bo and «i.ouleted for
fnc them, as elee Plena and other Роси- “ # 5nforml,io' nf .,,e eounlrv. і точ'» reletive" to the cons,rue inn of he , ц (|| wVi(.h reipecifnilr mhirtlted. 

! Raiiwt v Works, they proceeded, on the DAVID TAVI.KY, Chairman.
8nh of March last, tn the cxnmiua’inn ol \i vTTIIKW M‘T»EOD.
Witntpupve who 1 nd been Fumn-.or.ed he- J()HN M'AH.VM.
fore them.xma have coi t nued from that Тітргт tub WRIGHT.

•• Vhat after the moat pct.rvhirg investi 
gntion, which the tin e at thji dbposai tl 
the Committee em-bled them to make, 
there is no evidence »o shew fraud rr 
mal appropriation of tl e public monex s. 
nor an) tiling like col'.usiod between the 
Commissioner? or Chief Engineer and the 
Coh‘n;c*.rs; cm the coi.trr r, it is the 

of this Committee, that both the

Ti e volunteer movement is making 
rapid pragrvKP in South Australia. T'ne 
governor h»n issued ж proclamation b**î 11. g 
iu«o motion the rnachinorr f.,r calling out 
the militia. It is, however, probable that 
no further steps will be tfcken in pursu

'd ill ut proclamation, tn the rifle 
corps avo (lliing up at a rate which will 
very soon raise the number of volunteers 
to the required maximum of 2000 men. 

e:,e vesr, (jr.itis. ’-y Already there arfr‘21 companiea enrolled,
1 \Vrh -a inym-'iA is act make in advance, two ^nciw|ihg 959 volunteers, and 13 o:hni 

f,l aid ж half, #*-*!«,« payai.» t il de- (n ,.dur,e of fotm.tion ot
Uy-l h-jond tha ye.,r. thtec .dollars will be ^ b0 cnmiied. Of Ve en
C fp.V':,nWM, nostai- t r, -." I - .-..her, sup- rolled volunteer., 872 ere private, rod Г7 
pMcdafTddliaran lMtuli u year. The l,t Ade.atde IUa-.. .Ireedy
1 , | n, ...... Ш etrniig, are proposing In increfie their
Tlio Editor of tho lootnal. iVeodrtoeh, N. В corps to a battalion of 2 >0 mar. with

I every prosper t ofruceecniai; ill the «Метр' half„„ einven'en».. Whr, it ore is every- 
iM.i.-ary mat c-nvres are the rape at pro n.i„ .-singers, garde er.'.and Kt. p-wder; 
j sent, and the eommonest sight to he seen » ” v , ,
і in our peaceful streets is a hand of ormed | di-ctois foi them k, teeth lor the too;bless,

^ men poir g to or from drill or target prac- ; wigs for the bald, bricos f*)T the ill-shaped, 
lice. An enemy landing with tho notion j rou„e fnr tl.o paie, rind wtiUylead fo| the

0«awfc-rtx.1,.». y-ur. I. 13 i».U e-l » Mgh, .nd beau,il», ,^2-lonc» and a. Chief E-iginee,
by run Qr/.UTI U val.— South Australian Re<jistert Feb. 13. world, snd we pray gontlereauei .na»tnou h#ve en,ie. vored to act judiciously

One h.itf Ur» th 'n ty the уелт. . .. — . . ----- ' mayest be preserved franr, tV.e spirt of lovt prudently ; the Commissioners, *o fur or
■ 77.’ I \SlKNT А П Vl-:r. TIS EM B.VT.V. Victor ВтМмГ» ktr.gdom ha* m«’« * nnd rnetrv; oi.lv read the newapipctpun the Committee ran judge, 1 а-e tl .rough
р. uua ..Г 12 II ci or !■ -, M life.Hen, 3- stride fmm weakne,» m ontrer w vh will #D , . ", fp, •„ ,Wl) ,nil „ wi;j „p out rxemaed a юшні iUrr.-wm and m...v
Saan—vach pu acceding ivsertVm. !*• be tu deratood by ttie folio, ing table . > " : , , , mined » careful supervision JU e con
i,r nfl’i Гме abvve twv»\ ?, In iv.s., 3'/. | oi.;> KiNQaoM. NLW kingdom ways appear to be bright and beau iu.I affvçtUtn and щлпадсп.аЛ*Л this ігт.роііпіп
с. упл,- eveh su<$;wdin ; : :tun- 1Л. j Are a. Ares. rctteng> We Importer. work; ir m-y be m itter of «qdni n, how

N. if.—When an ad-'*::- m-:;t t ч Pirdrr.fw.t Ій.27-5 -7 Г —Thп «4 Ufer, if *1 the іюіііцгіой <-£ ike .wore, eu
the оіілс the lvi.;th of i>,id xvhic'i it }* to ho . ^іеПі| 9,^-5 Ip’and 9.23л !>n. V і.чзЯїР s 1 ик» uivuncei. I. Kn„;nrrr of greater practical experience

1 ir.ii'»:-tad should bo mir\* \ upon it. \\ hen | ^avoy 2,472 Lombardy 8 ‘235 mou* Doctor I ss been leutujjrmg, and.<x },a(i been selev«e 1 to pupormtend ihe con-
this ii not doue it will bu i.i cited until vr-j Tuscany 8 ÔM hioiting, sonr.o fra t« of strength recently struction r f t!.e U »sd, whe'.l.t r soino snv-
dared'eut. llomsgr a 5*074 I -n Г, disd e1 ol .ia. The “ Preps’of that city ing might not 1 avo been effected; w<

[T^A.fv.rti^mf' ts *hnM be rent m n't h'e , Punna 2,732 ! 1 ' 1 believe, however, that the Chût Pngtneei
th-n З P.M. "a Wednesday' I Model a 2T.S2 | f,aTs : has r.rrfnr acd tho duties of his oth. e to

Ho first lifted about «frven hundred lhe of hi» j'idgmni and u№y.
M, -r Vic ox Гіс-.г.-тллВ (Jv.pvnv.— 27-882 52.175 | pauiid*, conFisting of ten kegs of nails, ?07 ••That altho ugh » be expor.diî ore appears

\Ye я 0 p'c.»9e 1 -n xb-rv'* ib>! t i- (tom- 1>лр..».*і n. Population | ,,mm<ls each, which, with tie tackling larger than tho publie were led to ex^ct
ksey is ilah org;n is d, and yi gmg frum • р:1;дп.4.17130 Piedmont 4,2і7 1ПП . . €i, Hbnut lt00 1’0 do this he striod « the • ommcncou.cnt of the work, the
t!ie '. :os;ip< tus. a id tl o ‘v *v e s Ufhnrai t. r І {я;ппд 552 (Vô .PÎnnd ->o2 1 , ** , t - , . . , . 1 committee believe that апсл rx»ra énet r
of tpe . eD letr.«n unto wb.-n the r-nnge і $ T. ■пЛяг.Іу 2,725,749 1 ntmu a phfform about ten feet high, rest j
ment of ti e p-TT s avo c i.Tided, we feel ' ________Tuscany 1.773 021 ing on two ttessels. There was a hole in
r‘Piir. d it will r^ve a or -ht. e uiK.cr nk . 5,090,245 Rom agi. a 1,17 >.V'2 | t,en,rfl tbmuvti which the kegs wen
in-.. Ve null. ri«--nd tl at a large propor ' paru s 602.SII j
t• or# of t1 c cn ‘ml s«r*tik of 'he Ompany I ___ Modena 5S ’. 4-5.3 j

uVafr b- t ! sub сі і bed, and that tbe 
Dire, tors intend or rvu-g- fir ward active | 
o: f-r ii n*- at t* v works і r.'nc<ii''te’ v*. 1 he

been elected

Two ditUjff.s at year, 
ffr dollars

UHlf each, 
kbs up a club

Sinjrle coules,
Clubs of six, one and hree qttl

Cabs of ten, one dollar and'
•To auy person who lie 

at those rates, and sends us jhe in--ncy in ad- 
will send a covyivC tho Journal for

N.

TSIIOO, WO

misanthroVoe an 1 despised by poc*?, wc 
doubt whether they would find ti c clouds ihe Journal.TKR.VS' OF ADVlRTIShSCr. 

by in U Y LA a.
$20. half C’ lumn, $141 Thursday. May 3, і330.A C.iinmn,

Tliiri uf Смівши, i'l. v IkUt Column 
C.r U "f four to ei ,i.t lin?»,

MEKTIXU OF TOWN VOUNOIÎ-.
The Town Cotmcil met on Wcilnei- 

•by evening, the 25vh, the Mayor in 
the chair. Ail the Coanoillcrs were

BY TU H M.H Y far

present.
After tntno convermtion upon the 

■IccreascJ ability of the people to benf 
taxation, the n sc«sment fer varions

was re.

t

purposes for the present year 
vised, and reduced to XI00 ; for tho 
Fire Department ХС0 ; for streets X30t 
tor L-ght X10.

The Mayor drew attention to the 
fact that both the Town Hall, with tha 
Kngina Room, and the Mechanics’ In
stitute, were burned, and stated that 

1 tt «"«Л Ж, --v таї persons had been speaking with
him upon the propriety of the Town 
nnd Institute uniting in tho erection of 
a building which would answer all tho 

of both. A sufficient build-

Уeel ftti'l durchit fly from the iuiprtwa 
чягярірг if the Pridsfі

Mi»r>an,le l with ro-.r.. At tho top was . I i-on.rqnei.t.y, elihoi^h roan»*
■ 1 , , ■ , . . .. I the Oivst-I. tliy Will, in the n.a:iiiain«r,c<
ei.nin, through which r thru', a пі < e | < ( crc>|e )cK, c-nnr-o on the Revenue 

11.531.9X7! wotxi, ami taking trM ,if I hi* with eiw fnr lie support gnJ repair and les. running 
' T us il Will he sern that Serflioia ’ - i jn (ront and onobuMi.fl him, he ni, ’ or.M. In ...me inver.ee*. ehengH have 
ner-rlv rtnn1,1-І in territory, and m-ге than • twice ta the i e. n btoi g t to the not ce o th m . it- ‘ 1
.Inuhiej in population, 1 V the ehni-.-r- • *••.• tn rnt » ! ■.t-, involving rnr.avlerah'e e-tnVIonsi ex ing for a large hull, a room for mee-
rome-inent upon the war. It now rai-ka l.eicht of live cr e:x mete-. , ut in ull ench cases thry have im- . 0Г tbo Town Council, a. Library
an:nng the fnnei.lubtn poeers ul' Enrol e. ! Next he -• put up," "ith one liantl, ovei , nv. .1 the chnr.-.citr ot the U .afl.and lltif - . . , ,
Icin-’in lopulii’ii.n only a lit tie hel.-t.il . ,,u „ daros bel, wtigMog 150 II, ivminee a:e rot prepared to say, lhe! and an cngtr.O room in the Viasemci t
l'rueaia. s, sin or і-n,I ,-y. wl-П» Д’ v"-: . " '„f!ot wb«eh he took two dumb any Rond of lhe acme ch.t.e.er end dee ^ could, lie thought, be put up
ll'vle.Y (Hltr.Vl k? Pr.r,I»2l'h ‘ V (.Cell, Г-*.1- I . , , j. «ТІЛІ ion hns been built 1П snj Other Ci-UD- . , 1 і 1 iL.
glum/Neptra.... Denmark. ! hell», 100 pound, eneh. one in each hand 1 elirg tk, ,im* eugtnceilr* d.ffl for fifteen hundred p'unde ; and tho

; with the view of rnMng both nt once CVC1 ,.ult^Fi for less thru the f ost of the insur3nc0 linon t!ie Institute and Town 
A Ni;\v*P.\ri:K.- It is lhe cradle of gevii 1 itj3 i)rild, but he rnibed ou’v the right bar <1 Euroyean eud North American U*a<1. I ‘ [ , c.-n_ ilim,irnii nnnndsrre-td oftm-.h. w., J. ,v engravings , ., ’,{.f ,houllU, Ьяї=;.8 ,,eco injured “That it appear, fr.rn.hc П.М Com- j Ha! amounted seven hundred pound,.

. ... ,10 : !.. ' ' , , „ . ,* . . Піі^чіоі’Рг’в iv-noit, ns well Г.Д fi cm ll і I w l.îe qurrrmstion Я commit toc,аі.мо U. .11-1 the »U.»ee au.t.eya t . » . r№ei,lly by a dumb hc.l Гі.іт- on it unr "vi,lercl, bef. Jtliie Committee, that ihe , .V v , ... V-Catfrev
Upon it,. A Newspaper: It і» a pie.:.re j p„gpi6 {ХпГсі,сч. Next he ram-il hb. body, suln „1 ti 1 v7.171 І» rstimeteil to lie »vi- MStmg ol Me.srs. ,1 , , -- J*

Private lettera reeeiv.nl tn Toronto, sfVe of the wot Id. (V.M tl.ine eye over it» grim ' h$T mren, ,,f lkc mile. Anger of Hi lrr, fieient to eemple'e Ihe r- ad-from' St. Mil. an | Hav, were appointed to consti t
t at V e Vrin -eof Wales « .1: tart en il u ! peg's like that, all і» i-oi.[ii.-:on and busib ; frem , r;nj .«.pended lo a bean- to Shwliac in a thorough irannci : J 1» Diroetovs of tl.o Institute

—hnnf ,"W8r‘\“Г”?'Г 1 — h.,„i .г.сг«.,а» ^тХ^спе^іГеем,««î npon..hematter.

еі,ч'г.м!і,-'‘ Mn'iver far lit о Саіопіеч. ! П!'Z і» «' » came manner, with .1 е mlddlt dining the-on,ing ,e«.on it, the стрів- * yf ц , rnugJll np (he qUMtioo of
with the I U'D» ’•’’tpi ті l h* g. e itpt. ateamPre wttn , , ,lf p;, ,jcht hand, lie then ehoul ,i„n of the work, so as To kee; the an.onnl . ■> . , u„r„,zQtM, t

I their re.erii Я who. ',, and l.la k emn«e. j ^ ,r.flour.wci8’ ing 217 pound, within .1 e climate, -rd that no farther prOCUtmg a plan Of the burnHU.Stmt
Actding Ihe <W.r. a j w. Ut I»« Boilrovii «»4 neo-, ,y „!M .„pa » ith H lie wa, “Т/ r"i wRIcTth. «• at >îd °"*'

imviu-e i, ! History vo- «iofpel» in the’, h, xea nfua and barre.».rfeog. :ae. Fiank j )tptnfolw)y ...pleure.! .luting the perfor |ц1, ,,lnc!inn of ,ve Uovernmet t. be, with a View to a bet ЄГ arrnnce-
Ci-liic longuig-, w ri -rn а» early аа the і Vn giiilimi.s and T.»fny.-'te heflitrnil, ; 1 ma1t^4- .\ft..r this, the pupils of llii.le From the eii.lenee befot# the Com- mcnt ol the streets by the authority <f
t-'th e-htuiy. ’.«» fli-C 'vcrcd nt tiossnih>«'«. sir,ye I animal., all are min j Lewis’- gvmnasinm performed t mitt-e, it appear* that li e expenses <1 - The M-ivor reulied that :nJs».iJsr{Br~s.-sa ,i.a -’b^i.... ......  ай*«•
"li...."?• - ZïtoaT і,,....I e.........»..e»<».i.ii. м »

j both, men luumnt get monev and keep it. > »•»" P *“"»•* ’* ' ; not met sinee the first -f Nr,-ember.lav. mako anv fuch re-nrrar.gen cut, aid
I Some арріісап s f-r puVie notice are vet? і it..«bo„lir».lon of Tub mi.- t.s, to take, it is ! в ! ininn of,.he Com,, It.ootha.If. ^ u е0„1Л not be ,ra<te without tbo

-.........*™vst. їййїцц.**.... .........................pr.,™»». «•;-«

ттжгж.’Я» ..... •‘■'П'Т’Г*’ГЗЕІinformsribr. th ft і ir " " vr r-tpn rtn.idv and $,ey for their services ns rc- with bj the* thing'. IJ0 went on 19:
A heuev. Ifi t old rmiU man u‘c.l t« qUirp<l. . _ sfft'O that with respect tD the eshite < f

give away #004 by 4 e cmdiu order, «• Л. M. Connell, ere aero U
hesiuo, :o ate .tl.r», .. » ■ tile Anpra.-eia have nwmde.l ^ burnt di-triet, 1 e. -s agent frr the

Doil's avempt ten much. Wee the* 0, n.uuli.ha,. I u.-mage», e-pec.^ly * IV „ , .'„,l,-r’-e.l hi Mr
emt-ein vixiy Ha-tea. fouvfcx&atspiw* ant ol James Smith. F. t-iire, O' a m an property, hi. a b.nt »Ulhoi ™ed у 1Г.
a bout J .elf. are very seldom hrougi I ini. of Арргаі.ем, and Nelson ’ Arnold, nf , Anijerspn, the Wc*..f tie property 
attic.li ; ov.d fir ills r- IM1, IU utiempiin; '• ^„ТеДьаІ they ve'tt-rd 11-е ! would agree to it, .to take Sltrcndvrs of
too much, V су tu come to clotosj aoo for depiegeé in the'са/е» relerred | aj| ,j,e •*-*■*, muhe'sret re-arrangsi.
ponderous thill men .'f small pvie. ee ceu’ end are r-.t, in the opinion of the Com-, tf saihoy rc'e’it itceido
•get the hang'1 of them. mirtee. In any v ay teaponsib.e tor the " «at O. k c tre j S-

PREPARED BY
BR. X. C. AYER A CO,

Yn-LOWELL, MASS.
•ice, $1 per Bottle і Six Bottles for

dyer’s Cherry Pectora
s won for itself such a renown for tho cm 
?rÿ variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, 
is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 

of its virtues, wherever it has been 
•ycd. As it has long been in constant i 
oughout this section, we need not do more4 
lure the people its quality is kept up to theb 
wer has been, and that it may be relied ci 
for their relief all it has ever been found to i

1.1 nwi g gentlemen lisve 
])*recv-. s C r ’ c current ' ear :—H* n J. 
XV. Wf!.b«, M -sr< H ІІ. Cn-sby, J.
I.it vh Vir, T vi;v.3 Main nnd lion. John 
R •beits'm. .Vers.

”T O Washington C(’tf re.iVOli • » C- Г» t <~>f tho
.V IÜ York Ti n .1 : •• V-ri-ions from » J1

:

parts ol No v V ■ k r nHiring in, pr y- 
iug that the v. ■ ірглсгім Гrca»у with Ca
ns in uv v be n n ! or rnaeiu lo 1. IL> • 
tilit v to it is ' :v I v g-owing mo re lifter, ?nAyer’s Cathartic Pills,) us- cor-
r nous is it to lhe intt ! e its ОІ -XX С9*Є71
У e v Y ігк;for thb curb of

siiccness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, ІпЛідШ 
/senten/, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Ц&М 
les, Rheumatiém, Eruptions and Skin Dittu 
cur Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors « 
It Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, « 
nner ГІІІ, and for Purifying the ВІЖ 
Ihey are sugar-coated, 
c can take them pleasantly, and they iri 4 
ft aperient in the world for all the purposed! 
uily physic.
rice 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $LH

3rcAt numbers of Clcrgj-men, rhysician», 
n, and eminent, personages, hare lent iW 
mes to certify the unparalleled usefulness of 
uedies, but our space here will not permit ц 
ertion of them. The Agents below named ^ 
h gratis our American Almanac in whieh^ 
: given ; with also full descriptions of ibeaW 
nplnints, and the treatment that shoujd l*i 
red for their cure. y -

put off by unprincipled dealers «4 
er preparations they make more profit " 
mand Aybk’s, and take no others. The 
nt the Lest aid there is for thorn, and they»** 
.(■ It.
ill our llemedies are for sale by 
V. 1, BAlKD, Woodstock ; S F. 0J$- 
NOR ft SON. Eel River ; W.H SMITH 
4, Fredericton ; JOHN McINTYRl 
hmond ; J. M. WALKER, St. J->hn. »• 
all Druggist я and Merchant*.

so that the most w 11 viril Canada in Company 
hiir to tl.o tl ton*.

rts fifty vrs-The V -.1 »;s 1 ,'rvi‘ii r грпл 
в !a a* t e wkarve- In «* ft» ti'y being Innd- 
e 1 xx ii ii Vn tuber, at priées about the same 
us last yc r.Do not be

t‘ e ab Vf t w » y v a * leM at Кі*'й s j tllj0 n. .,i ttU-oh some s?e prompted by гіи
■ wa» IÜh-'. v-aù't’,i unde'.'the а"7“і ! very a'a-e d РМГ»йік,5, у, The 

Iiv пграгя'і ,u. Uivcrttflefl «cere! In oiw ooluoin a Brt
The f'-l'o v ii - gcn’lenan were Неп cl in ti,e next в sucee-af'il e^eouintion.— 

e, t.-fl a 11 aril .if Director., viz : — IIwn. E* це,e a man eats himsull" to fle.th, there а 
A. It .t.for.l, Pre.iflrni ; Г. V. Cheiidkr. .urving ; the widow .olieiie a rit
O. Junes, E q., A. Wright K ц, J inner ,r , .‘ ,
S.eu.lman, N. A Dvmil'. li q. Hob enee. and the rich ,r.«-t pffi rs 1 w, loan. «
tr'. Jarfli.iv. l-i-i ' tegi.tex-.ni Death nnrubers the old, thi

Edward AM sun, E-.q„ wa* appointed nge.l in ’, the young. Matrinmnyl
A-єні in S'. John, ntn! Мечг* Bit.» 7lo<« b H,tI.gfneralivlotfg «п-l *pr*l*l"g
fnr.t aiiU'-Utiki'ilt'-r and Moore. Solicitor* * . ■ i .e a.Notice I alun, sou.c Jonathan і» clu e n

11
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New Bucmswick.—The В 
О і ям, from the province of Î 
wick, lectured at T*in on Î 
. ured ну evening- He hee a’ 
« d Caithness and the north, 

g.iirg as far a* Banff ond Ah 
Hie brilliant desertptlon of t 
#.f New Brunswick cannot f 
many to emigrate. The ea'u 
climate is euch Mint it teems t 
from ike general run of disco 
flesh is heir to ; for when cb 

jkc., have been raging ii

4
Sljt Soiiroat.338 <?

-
upon, and give them now lease», in ! to the Queen and outrage upon thegnod THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT IN 
erery respect I ho same, except that • sense of the people of New Brunswick,' NOVA SCOTIA,
they {should be adapted to the new ' the Government, a, a body, had no' Thc V0’Un,“r movc™cnt 
plan/and with such differences of ren- band. Messrs. Tilley, Flatter, Brown,! bcolia 13 0jm- on wit а і-ри it *ri 

tai-r-dccreaso or increase—as the new j Smith and Watters are too much of °0Г> *e"*° ”01 1 0 n u' Г™140- •>
arrangement might render fair and equi-1 men and g ntlcmrn to have given their |10 10 '‘Rt llJ mc.ct
table, the estate giving to the Town,1 consent to a pteco of such ludicrous _
without rémunérât! n, fho quantity of snobbishness. It is all Mr. Connell’s 1 IU 'ЯГ ° ‘ “ *rivfj ‘.LUt<uv"
l«,d sufficient to widen the streets and work; and wor.hy as it is of a man e™°J an? in ,h. dona, і..a,
provide such new streets as might be where public principles and conduct f "Ulch ™ "/^df * "'f'”,.?' ^
required. So far as thia property went, disqualify him for the meanest and 'ort > i,.icp. sev^r,. o no u ges vh lh< M-y<.r_ „„ ,r, rrquc,led ,0 ,„te, 
it rested only with the lessees whether I most insignificant office in thc state, wc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ç b!\ tl handed over all the money and pro-
the necessary improvement of the streets! cannot for thc life of ua comprehend 1 '"n° CS_° i0 s^em y, c vl<iolJ, receive<lhy him tothellolief Cob.j^ n«t „mninilf-il, r.or tu-.cf.il nf th«
ahould take place; and if they did not l.ow even he,as small minded, egotist ica! j \* 7°, lbe U,ty' ашІ ° ’Г la Г®"' '° whom applie.f ion. f..r s».i.tane<, ,ovd„ of i:,e l)uk, WeUi ..0„t,e
take advantage of this offer they would und careless of the proprieties of pub- lu u" ‘ persons, an >y a n ay Ic тиче. get a g-«-d n.val ,t« i-n at li e Chen-.I
V ? . j, .... , , ei'iisidvrablc number of ladies as 1 ,ok - We under»;* d that the Committee ere bland», amt vnu will I,,. ,. r„.„ „have no ono but themselves to biame. , lie life, as ho may be, could have per-, . cnT,.r„ii.. tl „ »anis of the i- , ■ 7 r f *"*a , , , ii • 'erson. I looRu.g cnreiuiiy еіег ti.e earns oi the French invasion «« if you Were in mr

ooiuo conversation followed as to the petrated such it deed ; could, supposing j ц;5 UICellonc o Cried the moetin-r nccf—,01"' “nd "f ''иойо w 1,0,0 !o,se’ room." "
necessity ol a new arraicemcnt of the be was actuated by no b ichor motive, ! , , ° have been so great .that they require tern-

° 1 jcj with n liiopph whirl» ic ri pan* inn I ns'
Town ; but ss it could not be done by have exposed himsol: to the disgust and jperetyeid. So far a« we can judge the
the authority of the Town, it was una- ridicule which such an act must excite j СІСі\Г un.'1 P'«ctical- a,ld wh,chwas w 11 j ‘'""duct of the committee i, judiciou. end 

mmouely agreed that it would be use- wherever it becomes known, lie has, ^ ^
loss to procure th-з plan spoken of by: made himself a laughing stock for all 
Mr. Hoy.

Tiir It кілку Fuxn.—Since our last Uiete 
have been teceived frf»m St. John, a» an 
additional contribution to the Relief Fund Î 
fourteen barre!« of finir, twelve barrels o 
corn meal, a liait cheat of tea, and a tierce
Of ІПОІИК8ЄЯ.

Five poundfl, recoîvod by the conductor 
of the Journal from в gentleman who re-

I'UUOPKAN NEWS.
Warlikk !—Tlie Loudon United Service 

Gazette bus th# following i—
Mo huva received information from a 

usually wall informed quarter—bht we 
give it with all reserve — that it has been 
determined not oiUr to atop the disembo
diment of iVose 5Г lirio ltcginient 
under or«ler- (nr disbandment. Lut elan to 
call out iLu wiiolo Militia force of the e»n-

)

quested that his name might not be men- ague,
of the United States and in
epidemics broke out there* 
ensuing majestic forcste.rich ai 
did navigable rivers and Ink 
with fiah,) it was known to I 
nartly rich in coals, ironston 
quarries, marl, Umeetone, &c 
no distant date, when its r 
join the Canadian Grand Tru 
when that great line will e 
Pacific, a great part of the tr 
old country will doubtleM 
Pay cf ^undy and through 
wick during the winter sei 
and many other inducement» 
ferablo to any other of the c< 
States, with their horrid elav 
it y other Uwa that would 1 
to our British ideas.
1-у the I’re»hyterinn Church 
Mr. Glass is connected, w as 
de able boon. They had 1C 
g »od land to dispose of in lo 
f.T each family at 30s. for ( 
serving GOO acres for a mini 
f.ir a achoolmnater. The lat' 
already appointed, and he 

- 1 cotation that the list of eir.
pi*on be completed

The кпіте journal hR)-* : —
We are glad to icnrn Ігом late and 

authority tt rl her Mnjecty’e GwHaruont

own
ll 1# now fifteen yvnie sines ti.e 

Govern in ent • f the day appointed 
commission, composed <>f military and na
val officers, to survey the islands of G 
неу, Jersey, and Alderney, and to report 
upftr. ti c t.'.st means of fortifying ihe.n, 
and of cstabiishiny; ot e»c!i

the meeting. From 1 ііь , TOWN TALK and COUNTRY TOPICS. 
Excellency’s addl-ess it appear-that the. Tre wmk of building g.e. on br.vclv.

The Mayor rrgeduptm the Relirfj.byo word »nd as,ending joke; and  ̂J і IK

Committee the piopnety of taking ur-j front every s.de hew.il have heaped n companie3 an . g68 men being in for the erection ofoti.er,. The now io,n 
gent steps to find out and relieve neccs-1 upon I ini the well-deserved derision о» ]ja]jfa^ j^g • • te neighbor 1 present* * very lively appearance; hnm-
sitous persons who had suff-.red by the ail who know anything of the proprie-j j /j J ' e ne g or jmîr< anj B#wt u[)a continual clatter;
five- tics of public life What ho may s jffer

in this way is not a matter ol much 
importance to thc public ; but it is a 
matter of importance that we all shall 
have to hear a share of the ridicule.

■ 1ІЗГНІ ,tn- 
tion, or lurboar ui retilge, n. it „VI. 

jtd lor obvio'i. reason». І”,а сомті».іоц- 
I er »uggesle(! the ron»tr.ie'ion of s.rli |,at. 
bouisjjt+h- tlnee i.-lan is, bat at two on- 
ly were their »ugi[r»tioni c-r-ied

British North America ; he will become
The

out.—
The harbour of 8-tint Katherine-», ]'rr-y 
which is immediately opporite Stint Mr-' 
lo, hits one break water c; mplele. and could 
aiford iiecomnclnti.-.n to

plane, and trowola arc g-ing in every tli- 
Tho following resolutions were car-, rcc,ion ; both aide, of -be atrert are lit- 

ried by acclamation. | tired with lumber ; and the streets them-
MuVcd by ІІОП. \\rm. Young, and ehltes i:re covered with passera to and fro. 

seconded by Hon. John \Y. Johnstone: arc k1,at^ t0 ol,liiervc that the buddings
Besolvkd, Thathaving watched with I “r° ec",,"'1-T Utire ,nodo »lld «“*■» ui’ 

deep interest the progress of the Vol- : •hepro.peett.lh.t.Ueaat
manner of people arc they who elevate | unteer movement in the mother coun- ; '",vo to be ‘І'0"1 ш
a man who does suoh things to ono of try, and thc loyal fooling by which it1 , hat is in no dnn0ei of be
the hichest offices in the state0 Thc has been sustained, wo consider that ‘"Bym0T»d '» Rtohmoml Corner.I»Frcv-

I d ik Г li Z'r flon, tho permanence of Ifav institut™,, of 0(1 b>' tbe “’° b^ lncl,on of tbe con,er 
reproach and thc shame will be reflect- R:flJ c aniongst thti British people !lot fo,merl3r uwne<1 ЬУ Мяг,іп L-TOn“- Al
dd back upon the pco, le themselves. will be the most certain guararitef) for though but 65 f.ct br thirty, it brought
If they will persist in delighting toho- a luting peace, and the surest safe-11,1 lluc!ion 011 Tuc.dar four hundred and
ror a man whose acts prove him to be guard against thc possibility of inva- m"c,y rouiu!li-
so utterly devoid of common sense, of •I fot tu lalt four.ight is wou!d bc imllossi.
propriety, of correct and honorable Moved by Hon. Joseph Ilowc, 1,1,1 |ble t0 conceive. The days have been al
feeling, they must bear ibe consc- seconded by I*. C. Ilill, Esq.

After the transaction of some other 
unimportant business the meeting was 
adjourned.

a t onsider-ihlc squs- 
dron; but tbo principal works erj bring 
carried on at Alder rv, whole ama'I ordi
nary population nf l.’.OilO ii habitant. ,4 

iucteaaed by a eetilt nient u I 9u0 ar- 
iінапа and GO hnriei, work! g m dur th , 
d rict.o , of Ме#лга. Jack

IMPUDENCE BUN MAD.
Wo could hardly credit our own 

Senses when we saw it stated in thc 
Freeman that in the new five cent post
age stamps (he Postmaster General had 
discarded the head of Queen Victoria 
and replaced it by bis own. We tho’t 
H an atrociousness of impudence to 
which even Charles Connell, the Prince 
of Humbug, would not aspire. В it 
when one of the stamps was placid be
fore our eyes, and we saw the counte
nance of which- we never h id before a 
good full front view, wc could no lon
ger hesitate to believe.

The vovabu'ary of the English Lan
guage scarce у contains words sufficient 
ly strong to express thc shame and the 
disgust with which all respectable men 
must view this pie’C of gross and abo
minable insolence—this outrage upon 
propriety and decency —this list and 
most glaring iustunic of miserable snob
bishness. This man must oiiher be the 
most ignorant pretender that ever dis
graced a public office, or else must be 
steeped in an egotism which borders on 
lunacy We need scarcely say that 
h is the universal custom to put upon 
these postage sta nps, as upon the coin 
of the realm, the head or bast of thc 
reigning .-overcign. The postage stamps 
of the United States do not contain 
the heads even of the P e id. nt 
of the Ii'ptblic, but b-ar that cf 
Benjamin Franklin, who, wo 1 el і eve, 
-was their first Pos'-masti r General. 
We feel satisfied that V era is not a 
monarchy in the world in which these 
Stamps are used that they do not pre
sent the liken.-ss of the sovereign. But 
the present Postmaster Gentrai ol New 
Brunswick has taken upon himself to

On all sides it will be askel, What
Wnicits <>> TU a BatTtsu t 
It, the ami чаї report jusl 

wreck» ан>] rasiialiiie» an 
Créai tiiîtain in 1859, it ii 6 
number of veaie'e and 1 
t, tally in e*cee.« of that of 
year. Л» compared w ith 18 
show the following result ; 
number -f casualitica was 1 
of livft lost 310 ; whilst in 
tier of casualitica was 1416, 
her of lives was no less Ilia 
ці.е. an increase of 215 r 
1305 livoa. The report, h 
bates this grei.t increase ob 
rible gslea of October and 
which wero without paralli 
le--.ee and in the immense » 
jury indicted by them on 1 
shipping.
Charter alone, 446 lives wi 
as many as 424 were lost i: 
and 66 wero lost ir. the B! 
The toss of life in those th 
brought up the number of

Ewiona.nrs Comino.—Tl- 
Ireland, is daily expected i 
She 111» on board upward 
grants, chiefly young 
sons, fin every one 
grant Agent (Mr. Suive») 
ploy ment as soon as they

Puovisc al Аггоіхчме: 
lbrding, Euiuite, lu be S 
ly *nd County of St. Johr

William Bayard, Esquir 
a Coroner in tbe same Cit 
for ti.e verront year.

Bern clary's Office, 20th

and Ilyr-g, 
the contractor». An immense break wa rn 
l al been сопім uc-ed at itrape Bay, wh o i 

capable of alt.r ling «1 citer and an- 
ehnrngc to er-.cen всі! of the line, at a U.s- 
tancc of about eight mile» fi out Cape I.t 
IIosue and Cherbourg on one side, and 
not mote than f uty-from l’ortland on the 
other, where there і» accomodation for a 
powerful n t. The new harbour srt„,|. 
tiei with recentlj-erected f rt., arired 
wiili guis of the heaviest calibie, and t'o 
who.e of thc works are being carried on 
wiih the greatest activity. 1, isthecuiS-
dent op,inion el competent judges that 
when there fortifications »f the Channel 
Islands have been completed, all chanca 
of oimoyan-ie from Clierhnu-g will be 
of the question. The whole of the worki 
haqe been planned by, end under the di

sc і

I

mo.st cloud!e.ss, ai.d worm for the season. 
Bbiolvkd, That as thc burthen of But this weather though prepitioua—for 

protecting thc vast Colonial Finpiro ol ( those engaged in building'in the Town, 
bngJand, which is daily inc:easing in has continued too long for the interests of 
population and wealth, has hitherto the agriculturists. There has 
devolved in a great measure upon the уюр of ruin to start vegetation, aj\d 
mother country, it is the aiity as tvull «quenily vegetation theie is none. The 
aa thc interest cf the Colonics to iol-, fields are suffering for lack of moisture, 
low hor patriotic example, by adopting Since the rein.vrks in another column 
as a permanent institution thc A oluu- Bn the volunteer companies were written 
teer system, which will bc thc surest we bave been gratified to obnerve that 

of protecting then, from foreign Cop-ain Baird s Rifle потрап» has rc 
aggression, and oi securing to them the сотшеПсеЛ drill. This is spirited and 
liberty und happiness which they now pr01)Cr; lhe peop1e of Woodsmtk have 
enjoy under the British Constitution loet much| but evcry dny furnishes add і 

country to do this ; and we hope that ^11S ^ 1 rcso^ut^n conta us the lionai proof ціа1 u.ey have h.n nor.t of 
such influence will be brought to bear хегУ Vri !CÎPks fjr wh^h wo have been their ^irit, enterprise, and perseverance 
upon them as will induce them to do contending for the past two or thrdo We believe that step, were taken acre

. . e », v\• .і .ii years, amidst the sneers of some who time smce ЬУ Company to procure аwhat wc firmly believe they must all, ' . , . . - Uniform. It Should be the earnest wish cf
except Mr. Connell himself, see th.it lmaBlnc 1 ‘•lt 0,1 ,1‘® 0,11 ln tde every good citizen that tha Company mav
decency and good taste demands. Let ff0,1J ,s concentrated m thetr persons; ,uccetdi ,nd bccomc of ,b. ln.,itu.
it be done promptly and tl. oroughly, and our rt’adu,s wi:i undur8tand the tion. of the Town, 
that by the time the Prince of Wales gra*ificatio i with which we see such a It will take the people of this place some 
comes among us no one may bc able to recognition of the soundness of our t:mc 10 8»‘ «-cuMnmed to .he new ar
p„„ b»., n™ в™,.іп о-»-.-,..,;,., :T c;:;” z:z:ïïz

postage s:amp with tfyc head of Charles ^ 0 t* u>t that the recent calamity for the 1>0bl cffice Bnd Commercial Bank 
Cotmell occupying upon it the place will not for any length of time inter- Agency in the office of Mr. Wetmore, in 
which belongs to his Royal mother. Iule wilh llie progress of the movement ,l,e Brick building, snd is having the 

II thc present Government will not in Woodstick. Our Rifle and Anil- fitted up with .11 thc convenience» which 
do this thc people mu5t wait the advent 
of another to remove th .» reproach.—
Meanwhile wc can all show what our

qucnces.
To a certain extent wc can be re

deemed from thc reproach ol this mat
ter. Let the Government instantly 
call in all these stamps which may have 
been issued, and have the whole stock 
of them destroyed, and replaced by 
those bearing the imago of our beloved 
Queen, whose son wo are so soon to 
see among us. V. ithout any pnrtizan 
motive whatever we ask thc Govern
ment for the credit and honor o the

not been a
СОИ

out In the wrecl

rec'loit of Menus. Walker, Burges* and 
C юргг, the 1 гтіїу ІІппке o ginoer.

Mel1 informed English j'/uruals 
t At tilt Fort A llinirsl of I)cvenj»Orl ТЧ- 
ç<‘ived опігг» to have portion* of th--* Chan
nel aqua Iron, now at Plymouth, pre, are l 
for веа imme.1iately. Sealed order» eub- 
aeqncntlr came by 1 oat. T ieir d:-»tii,a- 
<i>n ie uni ii wj ; bui Gi: fidtur tu ! Mai .v 
arc spoken of.

means

stale

The cclipne of :lu» run which will takç 
place in July rvxt will be total*in th* 
Nor'.hern part of this continent. Arra 
men & have been made in England a d 'n 
•o ne o:her countries for taking cartful r-b- 
avrviiti'.r.a of this interesting event, and 
aci niifi mer, have been sent to various 
points for the purpose. The United 
S alee government have d reeled Lieut 
Gillies, U. S. N., to їдке observations ін 
Lombardy. Simultaneous obcrva'.iou* 
will aki) be taken on tike Facifio eoaat.— 
The Boston Courier say* : —

The \\ ar Uejnrtment has been dee roue 
t«> take ntlrantagt? of the probable prea- 
mcc of the expedition for the exploration 
ol ib ? Yellow Stone river, commanded by

iye-

:

TTei-ry Peter#, Junior. 
Wm. M. Wright, Jlory Cump «nies have begun weil ; there l*ie ^,ГП;ЄГ important office requires ; bu'.

is not the slightesl reason why the- fire h 6t4'ms ver-v mucb out of 1,10 w»/ lo e°
, , , , ,, up the street, instead of down, fir ot.e'eshould be a ( wod to interfere more , ,, , .... ,letters and papers. Mr. Wiuelow lira

opinion of iho matter is hy refusing to than a few ween» with their operations, i.ken the Central Bank Agency ns well

soil our li -g rs and diszrrace our let- Tim Itivnu axil-run Boat». —On Friday
„ . . . t°rs by the use of these fire cent stamps, ‘be fist atcamboal cf the ac-aa-m made its o'St "віЛтіТ The^^p'ly

break through this ruls. ( ert.iiuly it 'pbQ leconimcDdution of a correspondent ; üPI)ta!H,,C0 our w ‘ nr 1111 * e p ,ai ® ° Trcnsuier 1ms found a tempornrv location
comes better from him than it would of tho v ]il un,„icker lo use the ten1 ',1C По,-,,іе bo°*’ °” b"‘u,,'*y the To" in ,he Неціаігаг'. office, (Т.,еіь,„е 'ad-

, it or the i> . I bique, the new Bo it built at Bangor, and vernseraent is to be inserted for one wevk tS • , . tl ..
from any other person under heaven ; cont 8iampS, cut in two, from corner to owned by the M-sara. Smith of Ba .gor & on,v* to 5ЛУЄ Pcl»one in the street from . n® °f l^e evl,lwe‘ lo
for as the act is one who'.ly unparA-11 v0r|iur, is an excellent one, and worthed town and Mr. Bcveri-tgr, of Tnbiqne. S tH'.m'h 'oi
ed; so .t may be .a.d oi the man, that of adoptio„. _ ^ arrived. O,. Sunday afternoon the Item- p.id fot.) onr leiri,„rT> »„d Pn,.».-
- no Otic but httueell can be his para- This ,l6t b!ic act 0f Otaries Гоп- door; *bfel. ata.ted on Saturday, bu. wa. f'ÔÜHDAYs'laTËÎV «ррійміо. ha» been ma,le to Lord *
lell.” I here i>one historical charac- |lJjj,g js on|^ u further proof of the j -lo,"'":!d bJ 1,1 e '«ichinend' The Vandeibilt arrived at Now Y r’i L/n “ lcr for a governmen
ter, however, who made ao ue distant - fn, - „r .tw. ,E^^iua'e of him that1 r,‘c''* n’bn 1 , , * with date» to the 18th Instant. -i party to enter the British territory for I e
annroachœ-Gliarles Connell in the de . , ... j arrived. Thus we have fou t earners on Heenan snd Ssj an fought mi‘.be morn above purpose. Lord Lvons has replied,
•pproacbte^ar.es vonncil m .tie ut ,he Jouraal has ever CMS.steull, mam- the ,oul.. ing of the 190. near Aldershot T h -in courteous snns tl-. c..,ni
sire to multiply hie linage. 11 is re a u-meJ and it bhuwg that experience, The Richmond has been lengthened and M't lasted two hour, and six minute» - f Tetnment lu lhe ; - ,, h

ho..™прим 1. •»»' —r—-: s-
buste of himself placed tit tiiche> rjund k.g cunning, has done nothing ‘o widen hcretofon, under the aoirmaiiu ol C«it>- refpree out, and breaking up the rug. bc ex< eediagly mtereating^ and will aff.ird
Lis room : and that at every available or elevate his mind. We can never, t* n Banca», with Mr. Hugh NFLeat. for The fight *a* decided to be a drawn exr,ùlent de'.ermioation» for lonetitudee
Dlace were hung up mirrors to rcfleol hope to eve this Ethiop washed clean, agent, and Mr. Robert Donaldson lor tl™es wa8 *tnoéke’1 *t present but imperfectly known.
Ck to hint kit “La green - counlcn. Til and public position only serves ; Steward. The Bonnie Boon remain, in ^bltt ^„сіїоіо.

апсе. В is name, we think, wua Bodks- to bring out into bolder relief the mr- J the charge of Captai» Smith ; *hi.e Lap- : Bot)l are badly lunishcd. Hecnnn was
PIKERS* rownese oi his miud and the pover*y of. tain C. A. Wood has the Reindeer, and eomplctelv blinded. It is uncertain if

\Ve feel assured that in this insult1] his soul » | Captain John T. Allan the Tobiqa#. | ihey fight ag,.in.

%

•Sheridan, Hoifltio Smith, 
Charles Goeswtin, Luke 
Ungton.) Air aut Botirgoit 
dt’Hgue,-^ James Luca#, 
'VUliama, and Stephen D 
in he Justices ol lhe Feat

.ia liis Law office into his own retldenof.

Capt. F. llbynold» of the Tepogisphi- 
cal Engineers, near the belt of total ob-

of Kent.
Jig Ills Excellency

The hietvi* of Mr. Ii 
this Province and N-iva 
pleased to lemn that the 
whu is nbw i* Edinburg 
studio# for the minister»» 
appointed student's tnts 
West Fort, Edinburgh 
ti-rites that Mr. Glass’ E1 
?• likely to prove quite e 
Rev. Df. XL Id«od of (. ât: 
tuScotli tod. Celtuial Ffi

J-d.n Campbell, Esq., has resigned tbo 
office of School Inspector, and will leave . 
here tor San Francisco next week.—UseoW-
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It і» now stated that the greet cemet ol eirnim AlULANOMEKT.

ÏÏTÎi 1S2 ТЛГ~ і^^гйьгі; wit:
bri.lient come:. known on île lait appear- the Hirer Llnee of Steamers
e, CO it. ten ex,.„don ore, ebore 100 d,
greee of are—eo that when the nncleue wee ^ ^ fr(m Kaltp<„t, Portland, end Boston 
in I he aenith the extremity of the tail had steamer EMPEKOK will leare Pettingell’e 
not yet arieen. Thla i. not only a greet Wharf for W1ND80H on eochTUEBDAj and

*'For Оіо’вїап*" ANNAPOLIS on MON- 
DA V end «|ШМВАдТМ«пЖ ^eioek.

April 11.^ 1>. DoekwtxeU

Earthenware, China, 
xand Glae*.

At th* Democratic National ConventionNew Bmcmswick.—The Rev. Gordon 
Glare, from the province of New Bruns
wick, lectured at Twin on Monday and 
. uradwy eveninf- He bee already wit 
« d CaitbncM and the north, and intends 

p.iirg a* far as Banff and Aberdeenshire. 
Hie brilliant description o< the resources 
*.f New Brunswick cannot fail to induce 
iranу to emigrate. The salubrity of the 
climate is auch that it seems to be exempt 
from ike general run of diseases to which 
flesh is heir to ; fer srhen cholera, fevers,

ТЯК ТИ Ж ATT ANNEXING SAVOT AND NICE.
The Moniteur of the 30t1. ult., publish ! at Cherlefton on Tuesday morning the 

ed tlie text of H e treaty between France Comtnivee on org.nleetinn reported the 
and Sardinia, for the annexitlon of Same name of Oen. Caleb Cuahlng, of Maaaa- 
and Nice to France. By the firat articl» ; chuaette.for Chairman, and one Vice Preai- 
•he Ring of Sardinia conaenla to the re- j dent, and one Sécrétai y for each Sl ate.— 
union of Savoy and the arronilieeemcnt of' General Cuahing. on taking the chair, de 
Nice to FranW. and renounces for himeclf Heertd an effective addreaa to the Conret:- 
and auceetaora all righia in and cl.ima on tion. Considerable diseu.rinn took place 

t*:*id terrp.orriea, provided that there uni
on cr.n be eflVc'ed witho it constraint up-

PEAN NEWS, 
be London United Service 
olio win g î—
ived informwtlon from a 
formed qusrtcr—bht we 
reserve —that it has been 
nJr to slop the eisemb»- 

И liria Regiments now 
disbandment, lut alun to 

le Militia force of the

carnet, hut alsq^ne of extreme btiHianct.
The Brussels Indépendante stated that 

Qicen Victoria is expected at Berlin to 
wrrds the end ot June. *• This Journey

or. a motion to the effect that the majority 
of a delegation cannot compel the minori
ty to vote with them as a unit, unless in
structed by the Convention that appointed 

I them. The motion was finally adopted by 
ft majority of ninety-seven.—This action, 
it is said, strengthen» the Douglas men by 
some shirty votes. A resolution providing 
tor the appointment of a committee on the 
party platform, and that no balloting for 
candidates for President and Vice PresV

on the wishes of the population.
By article 2d, the Emperor of the French 

is to come to be understanding with the 
Great Powers and the Helvetic Confeder 
ntion as to the neutralized portion of Sn- 
voy, ovof which the jurisdiction of Sardn 
nia has nol1 been unlimited. By article 
4th. a roix-ed commission is to decide or 
the question of boundaries.
6th, permanent officers of the Magistracy 
and Military sre secured, l'y article 6th was 
natives of Savoy, by giving notice within der.'iala stn-ted that they would make a 
a year, may change their domicile to Ita report on Wednesday. After inviting the 
ly and yet retain their landed property in ministers of the Gospel to open the Con 
France. The treat; was signed in duplU mention with prayers, and referring the 
cate at Turin, the 24th day of the month ^Alabama platform to the Committee on

RefolutioTis, the Convention adjourned till 
Wednesday morning.

nesdaj^Jp^injqqn theré iyas an ex 
- morning of the ÇottwitWa on Keen 

lutions, at which throats of secession from 
the Convention and of a dissolution of the

is principally to be attributed," says the 
Inpependare, •* to the happy event expect
ed to take place in the month of July in the 
fami’y of Prince Frederick William, her 
son in-law."

egoe, &<•„. here been raging ir. many part» j 
ol the United State., and in Canada, no F. CLBMKNTSON

Du received ex Kolos from Liverpo-1 a pee- 
tion ol hia Spring Importation, which eon- 
tibia of—

em- epidemics broke out there' Besides poa 
seing m.j.aiic forçais, rich anil and splen
did navigable rivera and lake, (teeming 
with fish,) it was known to bo extraordi 
liarilp rich in coals, ironstone, fine atone 
quarries, marl, limestone, &c , &r. ; and at 
no distant dale, when ita rail «aye will 
join the Canadian Grand Trunk Line ,and 
when tlvat great line will extend to the 
Pacific, ш great part of tlio trade from the 
old country will doubtless paaa by the 
Hay of I’undy and through New Bruns 
wick during the winter season. Iheae 
and many other inducements made it pre
ferable to any other of the colonies or the 
Ftatea, with their horrid slavery and 
і,y other laws that would be intolerable 
to our British ideas. The present offer 
by the Presbyterian Church, with wtveh 
Mr. Glass is connected, was a’so a conai 
de able boon. They had 10,000 acres of 
g iod land to dispose of in lots of 100 acres 
Lr each family at 30s. for each lot : re- 
s rving 600 acres for a minis'er, and 200 
for a sehuolmaater. The latter offic al wr.a 
already appointed, and ha had good ex- 

■ ) cotation thaï the list of emigrants wôCîd

агов be coinpleied

rial .ays : — 
o learn iron, late and 
er Msjeciy'a Gov.remeut 
1, ror f n-getfnl, of the 
ike of Wellington, “Unce 
1 ai« v.n at li e Channel 
і «'ill be ss free from 
as if you were in my 

'*w till ecu yi-aia sine» I l.e 
the day appointed a secret 
і posed of military and un
ir» c'y the islands nf G 
Alderney, and to report 

of fortifying lhe;n,
*’hr °t each a naval «ta
rd refuge, as it W», ,.a||. 

rasons. I us co-omission- 
i conatr-.ie'ion of inch I,at. 
eo islands, hot at two on- 
uggeations carried out.— 
Saint Katherine's, Jcrs-y 
lately opposite Saint M, ' 
‘"’•'er complete. and could 
lion to a і onsiderahfe squ._ 
irincipa! work» are being 
Ider ey, whose ima'I ordi- 
1 'd lti.OUO ii habitant» it 
>v a sell It ment of 900 av
erses, work i g in dor Un 
e ra. Jac! so і and Hyng, 

An immense breakwater 
tided at Ilrape Bay, who i 
alf.r ling a! cltcr and an
il atil of the line, at a d.s- 
cight miles fiom • vupe I.t 
u bourg on (me side, and 
ittyfrom Portland on the 

ere is accomodation for a 
Tho new harbour aatod- 

ti.tlj-erected f rts, arircd 
e heaviest calibie, and C o 

ork.s are being carried on 
st activity. I, iathecinfi. 
i f competent judges that 
i ficelions «f the Channel 
’en completed, all chance 
rom Vherhou-g will he ont 

The whole of the works 
ned by, end under the di
ne. Walker, Burgess and 
nity House 0 gineer. 
ed English journals stile 
Admirai of Ilevenport іч- 
1 have portions of the Uitsn- 
tow at Plymouth, pre, are 1 
ateiv. Sealed order. sub* 
і by j o*t. Ttieir destina- 
n i bol Gii rnltai : n 1 Mai a

.л- /уRates of white glazed, »
ZO 1. anperier quality, amongst which 
will ba found a ehuice selection of Breakfaat,

The Xevrcaitle Chronicle «aye that an Arm
strong gun, with a guaranteed range ot 
nine mihe haa been aent from the Ordnan 
ce Work» near Newcastle. The destina 
tion of thia terrific piece of ordnance is 
reported to be Sheeburyneaa ; where it 
will be auejeeted to the nrcesaaty to prove 
tl.e c.pabiljtes of the piece.

----- f----------- - — --------------------
Eabthhuke at Pout an Pbincb.—Cap- 

ain Haakina, of schooner SaratvBurton.at 
this port, atatea that at 9 P. M. of the 8th 
tin»!, a severe shock of an earthquake a-aa 
felt at Port au Prince, which completely 
demolished one building on the north ai tie 
of the Grand Square, but fortunately no 
one wae aorioualy injured

By аггГсГг Dinner, Ten, and Toü*-t,5ktt..
*ié crûtes Of EARTHENWARE, in lost» 

and Fancy Colora, allie',» too numerous to 
enumerate,

53 crates Common Earthenware, of lb* 
n'-wi-st shapes and patterns assorted expresalv 
for the Country Trade. ,

6 packages Cnt and Pressed GLAS» 
WA11B. Wholeea'e aod Retail.

April 23.

dent be taken uptif the committee report 
adopted. The Committee nn Cre

48, Dock-street.

Farm for Sale.
T’IÎF subscriber offer* for sale his Farm, !■ 
1 Northampton opposite W ‘odstock, con
taining 200 acres, fronting 42 rude on the 
river tit. John. Th- re are from 20 to 40 acres 
of Interval and Uig’i l^nd under cultivation; 
a comfortable dwelling house with stone cellar , 
Barn, Stables, Ac Also, 2 Hon-os, 2 CJolta, 
3 U<iws, 24 slice,i, Farming Utonsi e, V agon 
tileds, Ac ÿe. There ave two exoeller.l 
springs of-wator near the house, and a water
power sufficient to drive some light machinery. 

L’he farm is well wooded with suit and bard 
wotd, аві on he rear is a considerable quan
tity of Spruce Lumber. A so an Orchard#

The above will bo disposed of on reasona
ble tonne e.4 a whole, or divided into two lots 
of 100 acres each. On lie rear lot one mile 
from the Hirer, is a perpendicular waterfall 
of 20 feet, sufficient to drive a Grist-Mill or 
saw-Mill, anJ near which, a thririug seitle- 
mont is now f nning. This Frrm from ita 
nearness to tho Town and market, is an eligi
ble situation, k-nd deserving the attention of 
? «créons willing to purchase. For furtbe 
particulars apr ly to W. T. BAIRD.

*'vodstock, May 3, I860. Druggie*.
Reporter 3m.

of March, by Tallyrand and Ren edit ta on 
the part of Fr ance, and Cavour and Fari 
ni on the part of Saidinia. Wed

Our Milita by and Naval Power.—Thr 
navy nf Great Britain was nevéf more ef
ficient or more powerful. Wo have more 
ships afloat, of the beat consttuctior^r-tV.e 
most powerful armamonts—an«l ttiè finest 
propelled power—ever vet known. Mf lia* 
is morn, they fire all well and scientific»! 
ly manned. Others are 
newest principles ready to take their place 
The reserve of seamen goes on favourah 
ly. In the very last Gazette the Admira- 
lity 1 as extended the bounty and pay for 
a full year more, which promises a preinn 
nent and successful arrangement. So 
with the army. The effective strength o 
thc-rank and file is filled up without much 
increase in the number or expense of offi 

The recruiting has been entire’)

Union were launched forth by the South 
e’ners, which were very indignantly 
liurled back by some of the North w estern- 
d«.'legates. The Platform Committee were 
again to hold an all night session, if neces 
яогу. Judging from the tone of the debate, 
t here is no possibility of their agreeing, and 
two reports will probably be sent into tne 
Convention. There the fight will be re
newed, and how long it will be continued 
-\nd with what result, is beyond tho reach 
of human vision. If the threat a which 
have been made are half of them fulfilled, 
the Convention will split into fragment».

The Committee on Credentials made

The Government of Prince Ed.wnrd Is 
land, having suffered defeat in the Legis
lative Council on an important measure
ment up from the Assembly, haa added five 

members Id the former body, which
building on the

new
increases the number of legislative Coun 
cillors from 12 to 17.

The present generation of babies have 
great'privileges. Forty years ago, babies 
aero carried about in little wooden boxe», 
without springs, that were enough to spli» 
-.heir heads operv- at least, to w ear off nil 
the first hair. New ihey have elegant giga 
and the most beautiful of these are madi 
in Greenland, where, as a distinct bra nod 
of manufacture, children s carriages have 
become very important.

tVuxcKs ox тих British Coast in 1859 
By the annual report just published, of 

wrecks and rasualiiie* on V e coast of 
Créât Biîtain in 1850, it ii shown that the 
number of vessels and lives lost was 
k,eally in excess of that of eny previous 

A* compared with 1859, tl-e ret urne 
tho following result ; In 1858 the

successful. The line is no longer cum 
posed ot raw recruits. The skilled force 
of engineers, the artillery and the marine* 
have been eon eider ably increased. Thi 
staff has been remodelled and instructed

their report in favor cf the sitting delegates 
from New York, Illinois, Mtsencheetle and 
Maryland. The débat» which ensued was 
cut short by the previous question, and
tho report was adopted. .

Tho fortunes nf Douglas seem to have to- The Augsburg Allgememr Zcitung .tales 
. , that since the suicide of the Austnim

vtvad a little on \\ edt.eaday. Ilia frient.» Oei|0rlll Kyi,,tten—committed in conse 
ir. Charleston and Washington were feeling qUenCe of the discovery ot great fraud* 
better last night ; but t\U enemies say he perpetiated by him—it hoe been aecrtoin 
cannot got the two thirds vote. ed beyond doubt that it wa, through Ids

b ngmey the French and Sardinian armies
became apprised of the premeditated at
tack of the Amtrians at Solferinor It will 
he remembered that the Austrians expect
ed to tnke the allies by surprise, and were 
not a little surprised themselves at the dé
font which they sustained.

Hour, Molasses, Tea, &c.
ТГНС Subscriber offers for sale the following 
1 Goods 1,1.50 Bbls. Extra State Fiver,show

number *f casualiiies was 1160, ami that 
of lives lost 340 ; whilst in 1859 thenum 
her of ca*u slitics wr.s 1410, ami the uum 
bc-r of lives was no less than 1645. This 
Kive* an increase of 215 rasualities аг.Д 
1305 lives. Tho report, hewever, atlrU 
botes ibis great increase chiefly to the ter 
rible gales of October and November last, 
which were without parallel both in vio •

including tbc following brands 
1VU0 L*bls. Solfeiina Mill,
350 “ Port Dyron *4 
150 “ Napier
150 * Somerset “

1,219 Bbls. Superfine atate Flour, aaaorte* 
as follows:—

600 Bbls. ànglo-Saxen Mills,
250 “ M.tto »*
200 u Acme 
150 ** Orien 
200 “ J апьііу Flour, champion Mills,
100 *4 Best Lxtra L'amily Flour,
200 “ Middling’s Flour,
250 <* Corn Mt-al,

12 “ Mbss Cork,
89 lluds. and Vierces Now Crop Cleufuego#

Molasse*,
8 llhds. P< rte RhroSûcrar,

190 Obe-ts hall-el.este Tea
2 > Boxes T,»baeco,
40 Boxes and Kegs Sa’nrratue,
30 Boxes Ground Spiees,

39 0 Bushels llorse Feed.
Being p e pa red with a full Stock of Firat 

Class S aide Goods аь above, the Suhecribere 
rqspeotfully so’icitod a continuance of the 
favors ol their customers.

in the highest military duties. The troop* 
have been concentrated together, and 
taught to act in masses of infantry, artil 
lerv, and cavalry. - London Observer.

The vessels which sustained the great 
eat losses during 1859 were the coal laden 
colliers, COG of which met with cftauali- 
ties that year, against 337 in 1859. Ol 
light—that is, unloaded—colliers 71 were 
lost; against 41 the previous year ; of 

carrying ships, 130 against 101 ; ami 
of ships with passengers and general 
go, 42 against 14.

The class of vessels which suffered mosi 
schooners, of which 491 met with

FnKscii Military Preparations.—Bui- 
wet’s lithographic sheets contain the fol
lowing .- — Great activity is obnervable at 
prrsei.t in the military ports of France.— 
Experiments я re being made with newly 
invented engines of war, which it is said

lcr.ee and in ike immense amount of in
jury indicted by them on human life and 

In the wreck of the Royalshipping.
Charter alone, 443 lives were lost ; almost 

424 were lost in the Pomona,
. . A CARD,

will astonish the world even more than the | __R & MRg CHOZIV.II beq to returv. 
rifled cannon. Trials made at Lorient with j thejr ,inuere thanks to the inhabi

tant» of Woodstock for their kindness re- 
ceive-l since the fire.

April 31st 1860.

as many as 
and 61) wero lost in the Blervie Castle.— 
The loss of life in those three ships alone 
brought up the number of deaths to 928.

newlv- invented bullets,- and with rifled 
cannon on an 
said, produced satisfactory résulta. A com 
hired system of concentric batteries haa 
been produced for the French coasts which, 
it in asserted; will render tho approach of 
su enemy’s fleet itffpossible.

The Пахамія Stkamuos.—A despatch 
from Toronto, dated the 7th inat, soya 
t he Tldnoruble Sidney Smith hai gone to 
England, it ia stated, to muko arrange 
manta to l ove the Canadiart etumeva to 
call at Derry instead of Cork, the agents 
of the line to run steamers between Derry 
ttnd Glasgow. Steamers are also to run 
between Nova Scotia and River Du Loup 
to connect with tho oeeen steamers.

improved ayatetn have, it is

caaualities, beside 2G1 brigs, 127 sloops, A CARD.Екіопа.птз Comixo.—The Hiawatha front
Ireland, is daily expected at this port.— 
She has on board upward» of 150 emi
grants. chiefly young and vigorous per- 
sons, for every one of whom the cmi- 

Agent (Mr. Siiivea) will have cm

TTR, GEOROF. STRICKLAND return. 
1*1. iiis thanka to those who on the morn
ing of the 17th last kindly assisted Itiot in 
the endeavor to protect hia shop and goods 
from destruction by the tire.

April 29, 1800.

end 123 barques.
The total lose of property by these 

wrecks duiiitg the year 1859 was nevrh 
ten million dollars.

HALL Л F AIR WEATHER.
$t John. April 13.

grant
plcyment as soon as they land.— Aetna. The Витоп port Amalgamation Case. 

—The Hartford Bros» states that Mrs. 
Proviso AL Appointment». -Jamea A. Beach, the wua’.thy and handsome Bti.lge 

Harding, Enquire, to be Sheriff ef the Ci- port widow who married George \V. 1-ran
ds, a black man, gave In her friends as 

reason for hot conduct, the story geos

Lest.
AS the moming ftftor tho late fire of the 
V/ ,7th of April, a sett of SA RLE FUHB, 
con i.-ting of Vll’TVRIXE tnd CUFFS.— 
Whoever wili find the snine and leave them 
with the «ubicribcr will bo liberally rewarded.

dull N CALDWELL.

A CARD.
>Г the sun which w',1! lak, 
next still be total»in th» 
of litis continent. Arra 
en made in England a d mi 
mtries for Inking cartful ob ■ 
dus intcrea-iug event, and 
have l-een aent to various 

Tlie United

ГЕЛІІЕ undersigned takes advantnee ol 
■ the colutm.s of the Jm.ri.nl to thank 

sincerely those friends whose efforts 
irihuled to seve his Ilote) front Doing des
troyed hv the great F:re of the 17th ol 
I.,! month. A. P. ENGLISH.

May, 1 I860.

iv-a-
ty and County of St. John ; and

William Bayard, Esquire, M. D., to he 
a Coroner in the same City and County *

one
that eke had received communications 
from lier tl< cea-ed hushand^Tn the spirt' 
world, advising her to marry Francis, and 
•tafeg rince he loft this vttle of tents he 
find been conjttgnlly united to the sp rit

Wcod-tcck, Мву I.

Lost.for ti.e entrent year.
flout clary's Office, 20th April. 1800. ItlAKiUUD.

At Williantaton on tho 17th of April, 
by Rev. W. S. Covert, Mr. Francia Good 
nf the Vnrish of Wakeilel, and Mias Ian 
І,еі!л C .rhett of the Per sh of Simonds.

ie purpose, 
nant have d reeled Lieut 
4., to їдке ebservationa i* 
Simultaneous obcrra.iou» 
keu on like Pacifiu eoaat.—

T the late fiio oy the night of the 17th of 
Apnl, a Bultvrnut Dv*k, cKfuti.iiiing а 

14 of ; apers co.ieit't ng of lovoioue, Heveipta, 
OiЗогя. Ac. The FitiHor wHl bo чіпіаЬІу rc- 
w.irJci by leaving the ношо with the subscri- 
bur. J ailN^VA LD Ц BLT.

A
Ilei.ry Petetn, Junior, Hcnrv Livings- 

Wm. M. Wright, J thn Bruit, Jol'n
Jnn Criminal PuI'ULation or Loniion.

—According to Dr. Forbes Winslow, there 
During the five уеагіГегГїіімГDceembcr і are in London 16,000 children trained to 

31, 1858.194fi persona died iit Massachustt. I,.,,m, ; 6,000 receiver! of stolen goods ; Slualll КОЛІ LaillliMS. 
pom negligence or accidents, ot wh°m 15,000 gamblers ; 2o 000 baggers ; 30,000 «-(ув>у EDGAR htta removed his rom
415 werefrom burns or scalds, 32'front p.n ,,, k r,)s . |.,bituil gittdrinkets ; 150,- Jl п,.пів to the house next below his

121 from drown,ng. 54 frorn Stiff •« « ,ab,Ulir„ on pf„ais.Cy 60,- late store nnd near the Steamboat Wharf,
end 273 from other accidente. Dur j 000 persons anna s si ° where he w 11 be Imp-'y to wuit on his oust.-

New (ïoodj duih expocted.
April 2 , 1869. * JOHN EDGAR-

of a colored damsel.
Sheridan, Horatio Smith, Louis B. Allair, 
Cl.srlct Gosselin, Luke Johnson, (of Wei 
lington,) Atr'ant Bourgoie, Senior, (Gran 

J urnes Lucas, Alelander M’

Wood stock, May I, I3l9.utrier say» : —

FIRE! FIRE ! !ejnrtment has been dee'roua 
age of the probable pres
ped i: ion for the exploration 
Stone river, commanded by 
Ibvnoldh of the Tepogiaphi- 
ncar the bell of total ob- 

he time of the evlip».e, to 
ions made in the interior of 
; and ns that belt is north of 
nnd in the B-ritish paastss- 
on has been made to Lor i 
emission for a

sVtlHama, aud Stephen Brigg». E-quires, j «’h
the Геасе for the County I ij)g '|he l1m, p0ri.-»ft the number of filicides j 

j was 453, prilloetpal.» і у poison, hanging j 
■ nnd drow ing.

ГІ1Е sabfwiber haa saved a lot of Fiona, 
1 Pork, Leather, Tea, Molasses, and Fluid

lo he Justices ol 
of Kent.

060 ihicvea. from the lotv tiro, which ho will well low for 
cash, at Bull's inige but ding.

Also GOD basilLe Christy LVutoos 
Cat ly Biuus.

Wo Klstor.k, May 1, Lti4J

Railway.—The finr-OkKnino oy tuh

............
this Rrnvinc. and Nova Scotia, will he but net fs'ally. Tltediug had been pm | worU in gn01J atyle. The tiomi:.:rdoner.

і ,i vmmir nip ml cured to kill off the rot», and the conk , -onfidcit that they wit! be ex*pleased to learn that their Tmmg mend. „..fl ,he plate on which it had el C°'‘,. . „ad Ml th. way through
Whu is niiw W Edinburg pr aecuting hia * , • d , d, the flour for bled open the road Ml the »> »* h
„„die. for the mihUteri.1 offiee. ha, been І тгкі£ breBll. in July, and ar. unug every exert,on to

appointed atudent’f mkartmary for t.te j Th# New< ,1?6 thnt the body ol an old accomplish it. «>.
West Port, Edinburgh. Mr. Moodie | men named Welle, who haa been misting 
Vrites that Mr. Glass’ Emigration proy t for FO|nH monttWi чгп, f,»«nd near Cnrbton

oh Saturday last, having, been bur;c,l in 
He was cn і,id іuldier, and 

was in the hat:le of Waterloo.

, and В 0ii. Ilii ExccHeney's Command.
S. L. TILLEY. SE£n WHEAT.

4 quantity of aupe-inr FIFE WMF!A 1. 
xV*he g'owill of CANADA M LSI, f«>»

JOHN CALDWELL.

NOTICE.Seed purpose*.
Tl.o subscriber would call the el ten unit 

of Fermera m thi# kind ot wheat its it i-
one of the hardiest varieties known, per- 
fectlv adapted tot'.'O climate of New Brun>- 
wick, will admit of towing as late ai the 
lost week in Mav. and warranted r.nt to 
", JARID INGRAHAM

1','r -• I TOS. SMIiU'S, CARLE
TON IlOVsiv

Woad''o k, Mu 8, !'6#.

FEW DU AUD EU.S' can be acecrir (no- 
dated at F. Cnr. er's re.idene* lor- 

merlv occupied by J. Bradley Daq.
April 81«t, I860.

Xgovernmea 
the British territory for t e 

s. Lord Lvons has replied, 
ciyirteoiM '.crins the Assm-l 
it to the proposiiien. If the 
ran be made, the résulta will 
y interesting^ and will afford 
erminations for longtitudce 
t imperfectly known.

It ie stftfed that Mr Cobden has had a 
friendly interview with 

Mr. Cobden

ILK P vNti. —N dw landing cx Halos 
209 Do*. MILK PANti, glitod. 

sale lvw by 
April S3.

M Forlong and a very
Emperor of the Ftenoh. 

it expected in town immediately.
K. CLL.il KNTSOAf, 

1C, Bulk etrcck.
Tne,a likely to prove quite a success.

Her. Dr. Vi Lend of f.d.e Breton і a now ,і,е 
iuScoilt nd. — CeUaial Prnbyterian.

tlie

1&
[>bell, Esq., has resigned the 
>ol Inspector, and will leave . 
'rancisco next week.—Uetoid-
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that of the common people may easily Vе 
imagined. Small banditti abound in а'Л 
parts of Corsica, which are frequently tn 
ken into tl.e pay ef the chiefs on the oc
casion of a feudal outbreak. At ether 
times they plunder for themselves, and 
carry oç their own feuds. Every man of 
them walks armed in broad daylight, and 
is ready to send n bullet through a rival 
on a moments notice. Yet, would you 
believe it, there is an almost religious 
sense of •• honor" prevailing amongst these 
banditti,— when bunted by tlie gendarmes, 
they will peril their lives in the succor of 
their tcl'ows,—and on such occasions, to 
conceal, and if need be, defend a robber

SKI 8И to in «« indent 
unslung his ,«wd gun and *"V, it I 
in hcM. C«trying 'I* olh.r in his 
l,e edrsneed ilnnly toward# the 1 

iY *eedy, the slightest hostile deoio 
f 0 yxr,, to throw 1 imselt behind the b 

trunk of a tiee he could tind, frm 
cover of which hem'gbi securely c
) is fire, 6*16 wife quietly foLow; 
мера. The business of a goud he I 
in Corsica, we may remark, is, in - 
ь fight, to charge the arms of her l'.u 

On the other band, the adjntai 
теїу much concerned at seeing Mai 
vsn-.ti in this manner, with caution 
hie gnn io hie і a d and his finger 
nigger. If. by chance, GianyU 
iiiiioner, should prove a rels’i 
trailer how distant—of Mateo or h 

k/jqtfii.t to hintst

Bocks, which was gracing in a distant part | morning, on his horse Peter. He ask'd 
of the copse. Little FvrtunUo wished to - me ho* father did, and I s»iJ——" 
accompany h’lt.^ut the piece was too for | " Ah ! you little rogue, you are up
off, bo the bey was left to take care of the | trick ! Tell me at once if Gianetto, the 
house. Mateo had been gone some hours, j bandit, has passed, for it ia him we seek : 
and the boy was lying basking in the sun I am quite certain that he came this way." 
gazing at the blue mountains in the dia- •• How arn I to know ?"
,tance, and congratulating himsoli that, 
on the coming Sunday, he should go to 
the neighboring town to dine with 
Lie uncle the corporal, when he wa* sud
denly roused by the report of a gun. lie 
rose and looked across the plain, towards 
the place from which the noise proceeded. | ened you."
Other shots followed, fired at irregular in
tervals, and always coming nearer and j rout-keis make ao big a noise, 

by force of а^ія, is regarded almost in the ncarei. At last, along the path which led you that father's carbine makes a far big- 
•ight of a sacred duty. Keeping in mind from the plain, towards the house of Mateo gei."
tht-se circumstances, the reader v ill^be 1 there appeared a man wearing n pointed •* May the devil confound you, you Ці 
able to understand the dtrk tragedy which bonnet, such аь the Corsican mountaineers • t’c reprobate. I am certain y ou have see: 
wc are about to relate. It is no mere in - ? usually wear; he was a bearded wild-look-, Giar.etlo. 1 shall not Lc euprised if you;

ing fellow, covered with rsg*, and he have concealed him. III! comrades 
dragged himself aim g with difficulty,,} 1st us search the house. He was hopping 
leaning If avily on his carbine. lie had , along on one leg, and could not have gone ,
jus: received a musket bullet in his thigh., 1 .r. besides, hefo are the trackrof bio xl." (jrtuudci, you arc witnesses : uud I can 

This man uns ц bandit—a proscribed “ And what will papa say ?" e*l;cdPor 
Corsican —who, having r.et out by night, tunato, with a griv.— «what will lie siy 
to buy gunpowder iu tî>e neighboring when lie learns that you htv> entered in- 
town, hud fallen into tn ambuscade of to his house w).en he xvtis ubaotit r

got oMr-Jhongh hp is younger than van; 
and then his watch is nothing like so ftJ 
Л One 14 this."

Tho hoy sighsd. -ж
“ Well, will yon have this watch or « 

my little cousin ?" ■
Fortunato, gjancine at the watch arid 

the corner of his e>e, looked like a cai d 
wrhom a «-hole chihken is oif «red. II i faM 
oie t that his cousin eras only miking hi^l 
and he durst not clutch the watch. Froj 
time to time he turned his eyes away fr<vJ 
it, as if to a co d the temptation; and thJ 
expresoon of hia face seemed to say.J 
• How v ry cru d this plea an try is !"

but the adjutant se -m ?d to be quite ]J 
eunest, and *t4l 1 old mu tho watch. Ц 
length Fort'inato cried, " Why do y<J 
mo k roc so? *

“ By heavers l do no* mock von ! only 
t ill me w here Gianetto is, and this xvntcij

Fortuna’o **ill smiled incredulously] 
a id fixing his b sek eyrs on thorn of t't 
n ij'itavt, 1 e lnnctcd 1 e saw tnero an ex. 
pru-ri.n of ih*t good faith which Іщ 
w>:rtH pretdi led.

‘ May 1 loan my epau'ette," cricl tin 
adj'iîlnï, l4-if I do nil if. once give ущ

CHARITY.
In the hour of keenest sorrow-* 

In the bout of deepest woe— 
Wait not fot tve coming morrow, 

To the sad and sorrowing go. 
Make it thy sincereet pleasure 

To administer relief^
Freely opening thy treasure 

To asbusge thy brother's grief.

* How are you to know ? Why I know 
very well that you have seen him,"

V Do you think I can see people wh*n 
1 am asleep r"

Go and wvk the orphan sighing— 
Seek the widow in her burs,

And, on mercy's pinions flying,
(io dispel their darkest fears.

Bctk tho stranger sad and weary,
Pass not on tho other side.

Though the task be sad and dreary, 
Heeding not the scorn ol pride.

Go. wifh manners unassuming,
In a meek and quiet w ay—

O'er the Father ue'er presuming, 
Though thy brother sadly stray ; 

’Tie a Savior's kind compassion,
'Its His righteous!.ess alone,

All unmerited salvrtion,
That around thy pair, hath shone.

When thv heart is warmly glowing 
With the sacred love of prey tr,

Be thy works of kindness flowing, 
No: ns w ith a miser’s care.

Duty e'er should be ihy watchword— 
Pity drop the balmy tear ;

Always toward tho fail™ cherish 
Sympathy and love sincere.

You have not been asleep, you good 
I for nothing. The firing must hive awak-

*• You think, then, cousin, that your 
I can ;ell iT.en,

contents of thwc tw o guns
lodged ill, two of US, n< FU)

letter І у the post, Bl|d much q 
con though I am his relative.

In thU dilemma, UamLe ventu 
bold course, which w as,to advance 
io MsU‘0 nad tell him el the who 
So he walkci^ forward to meet hi 
the short uiR'-m.cc which sépara; 
(run Mateo germed terribly lor.f 

••Hallo: ah 1 my old comrade 
he advancing, " how goes it with 
• * Hon't you know n<e 'Tie I, yt

l

veufion, but an actual occurrence, the 
leading facta of which were published in 
the French papert, a few years since ; and 
we n;ny add, that it is thoroughly charac
teristic of the more scvtigo and ferocious 
features of Corsican life.

uor go buck fro n my word."
Thus a peak і • g lie brought the wetelij 

nearer to the І.лу’н eyes, til! it alimai 
tviehed hi a pnl » cheek. Une might set

РЩНН t c st.i ipg p go r.g on in ) is ho*om, be-
gendarmes After n.r.king a vigorous do- ' “ Scr.n:p that jou are?" cried the ndj і t wen c: v.»f.oun)e»e and the rights of hok

three hours walking, through toiluous ' fence, he |>tgon to retreat, firing upon his j tant, seizing the boy by the ear, •• I have dtslVy—regarded* пч nlmoit s act el by 
roads, sometimes cut across by ravine, and I PurFucr9‘ ^ V*» followed him from rock to | a good mind to rr.r.ke you change your ! ^m^Mdv tn%hoke*1 T^wa'.ch^ ^ 
in типу yliçcB.obstructed Ly rucke, ty,e | rot'k, end giiiifd mj'iilly upon him ; liut tunc ; perb.ps^ twenty etrokea «Ith Vit j 5.ііГьііоіе hU cye»° it turned rmni'.l uj 
traveller reaches an extensive copse, і wotimi seriously impeded his flight# ; flat of a sabre will make you speak ouf.'* swung before him, a u dit touching the 
known in -lie island oe tho Mtrgnii cf j ».”1 dtephiriug of inching (ho co.isc, in Fottonnln grinned «gain. "Butmyïo- P ini of lit» nnso At bit, "little by little,
1*01 lo Vecchio, the copse is so dense in і'!•» wounded state, he forthwith mode for ther ia Mstco Falcone, you know," said the hoy-* light k*n I ratwd U«lf lower* 

1 1 lt і v m . , ... - t ie watch the lips of his fingers touchedmany .places—so twined and interlaced j,hc 'l-'f'»'Ь, of Mate". Im, with emplmsla. it ; ппД ihc-n i' rested within Ida liatd,
"You arc the son of Mateo Fa'cnne И “ Adjutant," said one ufhia mon to hm without tho e:!j itant quitting nf the rid 

eoid ho to Foriuualo, as ho drew near. in a low voice, “prey don't get us cm of tie chain. Tiie did was nz ire ; the 
“ \>e." * broiled with Mateo." cwlmrt been newly poHihed shining ia

фо sun, it appeared oil on fire. Тії 
•empViiio . w ue to» Mrong, and it mastered

siu Gsir.ba.
Matoe wi bout replying a 

td, and, as tlie other epoke, he rt 
t.srrcl of hi# gun, and ptw"* '* 
shoulder, a. the adjutant joined 

.•Good dax, bio'her," said l 
It

A little to the north-west of Porto Vec- wor<
chio, the land ribcs rapîd’y from the rca- 
shore toward» the interior : and after some .

tint, holding out lit* hand ; 
time since 1 have seen you."

•• Good day, brothei." 
t ••! had come ti aey “ good da 

cousin Pa

$fkrt Story.
From Eliza Cook's Journal

iu passing, and to my 
hare had a long jnurney to day 
must nr.l complttin ef our г,1,Ке 
1 arc n.ade a glotioua prize. \V< 
taken Gianetto Sanpicro."

■ •God be praised,,’
-• he stole a milk goat ol

MATEO FALC0ÏTE. together by strong creeper., that even the ;
sheep jail to penetrate them.The people of Corsica ere amongst :he 

most pïtnliar in Europe. They remind 
cue tiTtîîe middle age*—of its lawlessness 
feiocity, revengefulness, feudal ccnten 
tiens, and savage w art ere. Corsica is а 
department of France, but it has r.ôtl ii g 
French about it. Corsica is Italian—and 
more Italian than Italy itself. It is what 
Italy may have becen 1 undrede of j vais 
ago, before it was civilized by trie, man-| 
nere, and education. Napoleon vas a 
Corsican, and never a Frenchman, though 
he made France and its glory tne stepping 
stones to his ambition. The Corsicans to 
this day are little better^, than a colony ol 
banditti—it is perccllcU out, bs it were, 
among some two hundred robber chief
tains, each confining himself to his partic
ular district, from which he draws a reve 
nue of irregular irapobts, and permanent 
blackmail. Deadly feuds ere still com •

When a Corsican kills another Corsican 
in a feud or a quarrel, ho takes to the 
copse; and if he bo provided with g inilTVr6U£d by gendarme». Hide me for I 
powder, and ball, lie will be able to live 1 ce« proceed no further." 
theie for a time in perfect security. The : “And what will my father say, if I con- 
shepherds all provide tho fugitive with • cee* Уоп without bis permission r" 
bread, cheese, and ehesnut*, and he has "He will say thou hast done well.'* 
nothing to fear from llic relatives of tho I 
deceased, except when he next descend* | “Come," said the man eagerly ; “ hide 
fo the towns to lay in a fresh stoic of atn. ' ,n< Чиіс1і1У і thcy will be here directly." 
munition. і “ Wait till my father cornea."

Otmha was evidently embnrrasod, and 
was in doubts as to how he was to pro
ceed. He wen? lo a side with the ir.cn,, 
and consulted with them in an under tone. 
By ibis time, they had thoroughly sraru'i- 
ed the house, but could find no traces of 
the fugitive. Tlie search did not take 
them long ;. for Mateo's cabin consisted ol 
but or c square room, with the usual iur- 
niture of table, seats, chests, and ankles 
for huntiïlg or domestic uses. Meanwhile, 
Foituuato lay down and caressed the ro| 
and lier kittens, ana seemed maliciously

“Then I am Gianetto Sanpiero. I am
exclah! Fortwnatn raising bi> lef*. hurl,

.4 i'll bih t’niitr.h over M-. elio ol (1er at ch« 
heytifk agltnit wliieh he was leaning. The 
adjutant instim'.îy c tmprohen.led th. 
inennjng of the sign. lie let go tlie chair 
and For u into found iiimaelf the posscs- t 
of n watch ! He sprang up with the agil
ity of a young deer, ami b «unded ff somi 
ti n peces from the ha rick, which the 
voltigeurs were now bu.*i!y searching.

They soon saw the hwv stirring; Shi 
j t' en a man, all hloo ly, with a dagger in 

I is hand, emerged from the bottom of tie 
; tick ; hut. m !.e aUenip?od-io gnin his fee'., 

to enjoy the confusion of tho voltigeurs ; hi* s'.iKrncd wound prevenuxl him from
j ho’ding himielf upiight, Pud he fell. The 

^ . , , . , adjutant threw himself upon the man,and
One of tho men approached the hay. rd hii rt„g.,er lroni hl,n in a

rick ; he saw tho cat, and gave her a pnsi evepnde, desp’te r< sis ance, the bandit wii 
ing poke with his bayonet amongst the lightly bound with cords—a king's pria* 
hay ; but he shrugged his shoulders as 0ll):,r." . . , . ,
he felt that to search .hero were only ab- ,;•„. '„'"^Vncw "unîe™hhheadtow.’d! 

surd. Nothing stirred, nor did the face Fortunato,* who by ti.is time had drawn
of the boy betray the slightest emotion. uigb, “Ah tr tiuir, son oi------!" Пії

The adjutant an 1 his men uttered im- reproach xvae d liyercd in a lone of inSniti 
. t . . - , . . contempt, rat. 1er than of anger. Ihe boylocations r.t the continued ob,t:„ancy of Mm the piec0 of which

lortunato. ihey already began to think had received lroni the robber as tho price 
of proceeding across tho plain, when tho of his^oncealincut, as if ooh*ctoue that be
adj J'.nnt, seeing that all threats were vain. ^id^°l nnw de8erVd 10 rc:ni“ il » but tke

л • — . t o- і bandit took no notice of the act.. He cool-determined to trv a dirfcrenl course, and » ... . , ,, , , , », , k, , . « , * lv елі і to the adjutant, “ Mv dear Gambe,
forth u five franc piece, which hn had to sco what ilattery and bribes would ef- i cannot %valk ; you will be obliged :u
dpqbl'icR'v intended to .цліііХ on ciqi»iuni feet. curt) roe to the town."
lion. Fortuunto untied bifebt ofjhc „ ...Littie enuain, como boro," eaid 1 e, . “ Why." .aid Gamba, "only a fen
money. He took it, l*a;,eid..- 1.І1І - you .com to be. merry follow. You .,e Wl^Led ?ohï«
І1К.0 you, then, itar nothing. ploying tlie rogue with mo a bit; and if! taken y .u, and I would lie «riilhig myielf

> cry near lo tlie honsewas ahaviick, U worn’t lor tlie unoaaineea that I would '10 rar>' voua leigue upon my back.- 
into a hole in the bottom of which For- be causillg t0 mv С0ЦІІП x would ! h,1-T0,'l1h;":rse' " e ehn11 ,n‘ke 1
lunato directed the bandit to creep.- r„rl„;niv "л„ „«■ „„ .. lit or of branches for you. and apread roar

,, certainly carry >ôü oh with me. сЬ.кохчгіІ; we shall be able to get hoi-
! Then hastily cover,ngup the opening, the „ ae.auhe t.ifu of Ureapoti."

boy brought tlie cat ond its Inter ol ki’. ,, jlu, wi,CD lnv returns, tee ir 1 , " Good !" said tlie prisoner,; •• and pul
tens, and placed them over the hiding d„ tt„ ,lim 0j t!lU аь(1 lhc„ 8cr ; a little atraw on thelit tor tl.at I may b.
place. Seeing iravcs of blood along tie r . ч , л -.і- . r somewhat comfortable.
path, 1-е ran and aprinklcd dustover them VOUr tif ‘ fo'r havh Гі'1 Г, ’ Wliilu voltigeurs xvere thus btuy,
1 1 your lire for hawiig ued to me яо. some constructing the litter, others, in
and then lay uown again iu tl.c sun, a6 if №Ц()ч. (1q k|10w the"... dressing Omuetto'a wound, Mateo Falcon,
asleep. and hi* wife н iddenly nppecred at the

I In few minutes, si, voltigeurs, comman- i( youL^y'be ^ood boy.TwiU^e The”

you something nice." “I eheatuuta, while her husband strut-
ted on before, co ryiug only his gun in hil 

And I will give yoi« a bit of adv.ee, |lh„,l, with another slung in his thoulder- 
«nid Fortunato, “ which is, that if you belt ; for it is thought unseemly among»! 
w able more time, Gianetto will surely get men of his clasa in Cornea to carry any 
into the copse, and then it will be no more °l-,er burden than tiro arms, 
use fo, you and your lout, to go in seaicb
°* 'lim- come to arrest him. But wherefore? ІШ

ho <lone

FCppa ; 
wfek."

Tl aie words delighted Gan.b 
“ Poor devil," said Mateo,

<“ How do І кпоч* that ?" hungry./
•«The fellow fought like a ii 

vued the adjutant, somewhat 
I S has killed one of my me. 
content w-'h that, be l.a. brok 
of Corporal Chardon—but t!

much, a» l e ia only

I “Wait? Cuisrs! Hide me at once, 
I oi I kill you."
! Fortunato replied with tlie greatest non- 
I (balance: “Your gun із discharged and 
j you Kavo no mmo charges in your ca;-

Matcu Falcone lived on the skirts of this 
copse, in the year 13 — . He was a man 
moderately well to du in the world ; 
nf-farmer, though he did nn work himself; 
he lived on ;he produce of hie flocks, which 
hie shepherds, a kind of nomadic гас*, і l°Ut 'Є fA* 
pastured among the neighboring hills.— | “ But 1 have my dagger."
Mateo was about fifty years of age at the ! , "" y°U ” 1 ? "

u ,, , ... л date of our uartative. Imagiu. а Ііик Г" v6 • ”• 'Г,,"ЄтЄ ti 1 ^ ‘
mon among these «• noble families; and | banditt # reach.B * - , , - , y, thick-sot man, with frizzled hair, black ns і
the ptiva.e war. wn.eh doe,mated Europe >t_ an ,,||le ,om,.IPK,cd li,„_ eod " Ab ! you ere not, then, the aon of
tn the eleventh and twelfth centum., Lav ^ ,uslrou9 CTea Ujs dcxleiit.., Matto Fa'.vonc. Ifu would never let me
still their counterpart m that bland and ^ ,.f gun ^ ^ „ exUtmi{ Ve .nested at hi, duo,"
display them,elves m a perptlunl play of j ^ e C|)unlry w)l„e mMt of ,,le „„ | The l>oy appeared moved. "What will 
I inguinary outragea, of «hi.it however-, tivM Rre „ flnm,tkem„n- At a hundred |lou sive me*" t,id 1,e> 4 rroa-hing the 
civilised Europe hears little or nothtng - ^ touM ,-end „ bullct ; if I conceal you !"
Yet, as recently ns 1848, we did hear of a
terrible encounter which look place be- . , . . . . . ... „ ,, . % і * . - • with precision and certainty. His fire wastweeu the Ftltppi and Fctrignani—the ; ,. ... . , as deadly by night as by day, and some ortwo ureal fetmhes of > cnzolasco, a few f1 . 1

b, !... - , - . . ! reported feats oi dux lent V in this wavInilea from Bastia, in which two person* ... . . , ,
, , і і, would appear incredible to those who havewere killed and a large nuinbe-r wounded.

The rule of re'oliatiou being customary in 1,0 1 ,L ll 1,1 orilll-a-
Comics, ten persons were afterwards taken Mntcc. I nlcoi.e was a warm frioi d 
ОІПЛ prwatc aaaaasination iu consequence l,ut » dl'cd,.v спстУ' K>»dly and chaii- 
of this quarrel, one of the per.on. killed Il,Me етоп8«‘hi» neighbors, ho lived at 
being » prie.-, a partiaan of -.he Filippi, ! Гс,се wi,h lhcm, °"d " uch respected
who waa shot while descending tl.o steps *u l'10 1 orl° XcecVto district, notwiih- 
of the altar. standing several pci fo: mud feats with his

...... rifle, which fwould not have addedThe Corsican nobles live in houses o
castles, which are regularly fortified and 
sentinelled,— and tl.ie i§ the cpkc ivcnr 
when Ihey live in towns,— the rival fam
ilies sometimes as in the cr.sc of the two 
families above named, living on opposite 
sides of the same btrcct, ю that in times

matter so 
man. Ue got himself eo thur. 
reeled among your Hay that 
l.imself could not have fouit
had it not been for my little

and Lis cousin.

•unato."
•• Fortunato 1" cried Mateo. 
••Fortunato?" repeated Gu 
“Yea, Gianetto lay hidden 

hay rick theie, but m: 
ud out the mo mdreh 
c’.e of it, to hia praise ; and 
well aa theirs, shall appear 
of the ttansaction which I
the Advocate General."

•• Guises !" muttered Mi

-• little '
I will

Tlie bandit felt within a leather pouch 
^ which he «ore round his waist, and drew

through tho head nr shoulder of a dect

self.
They had by this time to 

before the cottage.group
stretched upon tlie litter, a 

ready to atari for the 
saw Mateo at

were
the prisoner 
Gamba, he smiled bitterly 
Hi head towards the door 
he apat at the thteshold, or 
of a traitor !"

reckless of diOnly a man 
tare thus to pronounce lh< 
tor," applyiug it to Matoe 
ll.rnst of the dagger, not 
repeated, would instantly 
ho insult; but now Matoe 
than to carry hie hand to 

would do who feels

! itia respectability among t less 
community. Furinatance, it was current- ! 
ly related of Him, that at Corle, fr.,m which 
place he had married His wife, he had 
aumtoaiily disembarrassed himself of 

I rival almost as good a shol as himself and dod b.v en adjulantwppeared bfora tho door
who was formidable, alike, in love, ns in ot Meleo- Tbil edj'rtailt Hl»ned to he

a dbini.t relative of Falcone, llu wn»cnil-

bov.nge

man
whelmed with shame and i 

bid entered
/ of Lot feud, a mouse ilare scarcely venture 

out of the opposite and rival house, with
out being a mark for sundry rifles from 
the other side of tl.o wav. When the vil-

wnr; at least, Ma ten gnt nil thç credit of; 
a certain rifle-bullet which «ur, risod tl Ь 1 ld Tiad“r0 tii,mba : llB wa' nn aulivt'
rival ol his, as he was one dnXoWvhm ; IVIIoW| “,ultv'hat of * lc,ror 10 tlie b”''-

r’ dite, several of whom lie had tineked and
captured.

Fortunato
teeing hie father come up. 
preached the hound bat 
bowl of milk, which he 
abashed eyes to Gianetto.

«•lie off! far from me!" 
aottet wi-h a thunder,ug 

of the sole 
a dtii

л
lager, meve ou, of doors, all of them be. h,mbC,‘ blfure a bllle >“i,r'-r hnaS -In his 
longing to one or thé Other factions, they wb'°«" frame, llut the affair having
taKe their rifles with them as a matte, o'f ! ,b nw.n Ma,t0 ma"U d "■« object ef

. . hie rivalry; and l,is wife Guieepoa.brouirl t fc»id he, accosting lvriunato.and the shootât thetr enemtes, , ^ ^ ^ ^ what a big hoy you have grown ! Have

„ .. ,. ... , . Mateo was much annoyed,) and lastly „ I >bu seen a man pass this way, justnow :"fr°'d- 1U,rdly e7W“ re CUUbCd y aeon. Whom he named l^rtunaio. " 1 ! "Yog; I am big ; bull have nut grown 
s.ieht matière. Ter msteiico n rouf.v! 1 v* 110 • . ., , ,gtnth man, the sou of a II. Mal^pinJV'V“ the l,0l,e of ,Ee “™«7. a“d «» ™b»r- |:" tal1 “ you ^ sa,d the toy,

sought xl e hand ol lire daughter of an old ,ter of H™ family name. The <l«ugtwiWS,*B,,5,,n,* 1 »ІтИ{|,«'г-
gentleman Ltlong'ng to tiie r yipoaiic fae- | were all well n,allied; and Ms;r. at " ^* 1 ' Уои"’ every soon, ul tell
v.„n. -1 he youth ns refused and forth-, nee(i, COuld irrkun on the pot -na-d. and П'Є 1',“'° У°J tC°' * Г"7 °yf"
v.iih the old reutlcn.an ; nn winch; .. „ . . . 1 , Have 1 ecvn n man pose by ?
the re ativ. » ui ihh mutrttib i n nn wa^ed . , nCS 0 111 ^one-in .:nv. ibo son, | Yes, a man with a pointed black cap,
the u»uai Co,»iva-i t^ja af.hemuuler jTortunnto, w»s. at tl o dale of our а»оГ>, ' д Q ,ed 0,a velIow waistcoat?"
*t, anti nil hr; kin, t .e u*ue on v inch, that unlv ten yearn old, and lie, Mreedv enve . .* , t, , f»
M. M. in., the father oi the V. ould he ! indication, nf a good di,position a.'.d cl.»- “* В,Є" ”!* * сЬр Snd
V iiie^roviti, wіe in.oil*у alter вчіїїi'-mateU. | rfcCler a led and yellow waibteoat?

'Тпіь occvrrencu Ucx place > . u few | n “ Yes ! answer me quick, and don’t re-
year» їж: k. I One day, in autumn, Mateo set out mv Question»."

Uuch being the character of the noble., car'y, vith Lin wife, to visit one of hi,"

Good day to you, my young cousin," 
“ Dear me !

anything of late to embroil him 
with the authorities ? No; he could cal 
to mind nothing. He enjoyed a good 
character,— ae eh or act ere go in Corsica— 
He had a very fair repute; but thon he 
was a Corsican and » mountaineer ; and

The adjutant had .drawn from Lis fob a 
silver watch, Morth about ten crowns; and 
observing the even of tlie little Foitunata 
sparkled as he caught sight of it, holding 
it up by its copper chain, he said to him— 1

"Now. you little rogue, you 1 Wouldn’t ГаЖ^^ГЖ

corded there some peccadillo or other,— 
such as a musket «bot, a daggee-stroke, 
and »uoh small matters. Davttfttf Msteo 
at this precise time had his conscience even 
clearer than moat people in this respect; 
for it wae now some tea years since he 
Had drawn trigger on à man. Seingalwsyi 
wary, however, he pat himself in a position 
of defence, and determined to advance 
cautiously.

* Wile/* said he to Guiesppa, “let 
down the sack and hold youreelfin readi-

course ;
ur uro shot at by them, with equal sang

turning to one 
11 Comrade give ine 
dicr placed a grurd of wa 
s id the bandit tha ked hi 
whom, but a few minutai 
been exchanging deadly 

man to fast

you like to have a watch like this round 
vour neck ? mid then you could walk the 
streets of Porto Vecchio as gay as a pea
cock ; and then people would ask of you, 
“ VVl.nt o'clock is it, Master Fortunato?" 
on v iiioh you would sey, “ Look at my 
watch and see !"

“Oli, yes, xvhen I am a little bigger, my 
uncle the corporal, is to give me a M atch.'

“ But the son of thy uncle hag already

requested the 
that they might lie act» 
place of having them t:et 
«• I like," said he, “to be 
They endeavored to eatia 
adjutant gava tho liguai

.

“ Wall, theu, M, le Cure passed this
/
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ÆfettfSSrJï^T 21^^525^ ”“ T~л*- ДїШ??*4 ^
in hiM. Crfrving ’be (iihif in hiB hui'l. j Quiseppa, *rfl ,tie boy, wtnt in, __ ________. ,-—------------------ : Joe too much «cited to litten • „ The hoope aheeld be nw together,
U «dv.need .lowly’W*»™» à,rtbM.“«: t->*hec..t.ge. M*e «bin‘ten minute.. да Y : m«nent‘Itfibeb a piepeeRkm. twe w ,hrw 1ееЬМ’.рмІ. •* *■#«•

j behind .1-е higgeJehipsed before M .teo opened hi. lips. The g SlxClUj. ! •• Never heard .nothing lh0Ut t^‘1^; .Uhiu Ш) manj inches of the f*t « tb»

,,f * ttee he could tlnd, from the bov accmed very unè*4» »n<1 enxioxjely | _________ *.-----  tern before ; the old fellow must h*v x ^h(-Ml lhe drcee. A wotd about the
cccr of which he m-gl.t securely deliver , eg„rded IVther cm! mother by turn. •' = «»„»«“*, Де^ІМІДШ. i ed it on purpose to drown - people -*• man eDt 0f «tresses. I* the first pises 
; i, Cro. His wife quietly <ot.owed bl- ^ lellliufccn his gun, eyed hi. otC&lmg Wa Curious, though, thst we should both fell - ,uiriyou need only lift the

;*■£; іггій.^. ......
On the other l end, the -djntent was in a culm voice, hut frightiul to those who to send us for pr h,. kin-1 Ions. Presently they were caught by the . d|W tin by „о effort be soiled US

ve.y much concerned et seeing U.ttosd- ^ U|g „„„„ сГ ,hc man. і “ «*Г«т« receptsole. » ood(> ,пЛ headlong they went into s heap ^Jndi n0, the bsok pert, Vy aseend-
v.noein «hts tnenner. ythceu muss. ^ ?" cried the boy, advancing dred story of •• ea ^ m yes’rs of briers and thistles, and the like, which in„ B ,,»ir of stsirs. Ho therefore here »
ulggb".10Ifî hr hence.- 6iano.ro, his with tears in his eyes, ns if to throw him ; which he cut from n 1^1 У had been placed there for their express sc- re[otm in tUil u> my mind immodest heblt
Sr. should prove S rcls.iy.-n. ,e|f cn hi. knee, lint Msteo furiously ego.# It we. dI S »•»J*8 - 1 

i nticr how dVsroht—of Mateo or In» wile, ]аїтед •• Get thee behind me ? And pleasure in ha g

■ÏCSîSSÏ «““r^irrrrtrsyr^»'
‘l^Mem-T. •ülmUv’enturedp». “«Ц Fo«»nstoV‘flnwsr., -ad-hooked" hi, choicest fruit.
held course, which w as,to “advance trankly Wl o he-given thco this welch ?" she He tried various were to pro.cct I s g r-
,0 Mateo sad tell him ei the whole affair. ” ho has gHcn tnco weteh-dog» vrne poisoned.
So lie walked,fotwnzd to meet him; but ,,k,d. in . severe tone. ^ ids . rare caught thing but his
me slort 'iistst.ee which.asperated him ,.My cousin, the adjutant. end Ins aet-t Г S

cm Metro seemed terribly long. . ' eti„d the watch, and Cashed it fattest fowl, or b,« most favor,,e ct.

•—-ïEEE гжг-*-...1,8 L r0Ur C° .. Wife," cried he, .. is this boy mine}'! I boy, talking together, when one of , ,ewlrdwl to, Ml tl.tir mis-
The brown cheeks of Guiseppa hsca.r.e . says : 1 New Or.cane-one to ge> killed in

instantlv red. “ What say you, Mateo : . '• What do you aav, • ! Î. llere, Jo«," anld Ned, - take this ono ю die of the yellow terer, »nd
Do you know wl.at frightful word, you J'^blVnoring like ten men | musk-melon ; іепЧ it a reuser? Slash in- write an obituary of the defrfuct wo.

have aaid r” ‘ , . . ». to it!** Tho Iloavez Ar2us reoorde the merrisge
- Well ! this hoy' is the first of hi, race ’ ,t<,d> „ lher, wa, » | - It cut, Demands... hard Ned-Ned, ^ ^ ̂  Coburn, only three feet high—

that has played the tra lor, ' it’s a squath ! ’ wondcr he wanted lo get tpliccd.
The crying and sobbing of lurtunato h,gh wan P „„the reply; -I know 1 •• No, it i,at. I tell you; its a new

redoubled, but Mated kept hi, lynx eyes. Oh. Pebs • ^ ^ ; kind. Old Swipe, sent to Rhode Island
lighted up with a kind of subdued fury, | Є 1’ ”<-p 1^' C mt joc, lot’s go for the seed last spring. .
constantly fixed on him. At last lie j know-lt l‘kc в book. (от , b, .. Wcl|| thcn, all I’ve got io say „, tha.
struck the ground with the butt-end r f his . " of mclon-patch didn’t ! the old fellow got sucked in-ths’.’e all ! ”
gun, then rose, threw it over hia . .ouhlt-r r • bdn nn c„c, dropp„; , - Гт going to gouge into iht. water ^
and took the road towards the c-p-c, cal.- like h . ■ intimately con-1 melon ; hallo ! there goes hall a dollar .

h'or tuns to to follow him. The boy but the conversation SO У ^ ^ br„kn lny kmfc ! If 1 didn’t know
oerned Ins IW-mn., w ot - Iet : it w„ a w ale, melon, I should say it was yg re,„,red. bnt.V furthor notice,
much pains to raise, t-at 1-е p j , . Pact is, I believe ill, a pump. J"I l0 sell I.snbs situated on Line, of
and listened to the whole plan, of the a puiupki Ro»d witldn tl,e Tract belonging to the Com-

"**“ inkt •• ш w« .“*• і rS;S.—1■” "•■V'nïsAihÏÏi

j.. couldn't aay that they took lonç rttfm, "pu8it un signing agree-ent to purcbee. 
jus, north of which were the melons. j tho onion and flower-bed, fu.-S r.veand ye„r no instalment re.i'd

Ecr ■- t

much fur the lemon, as for the fun of. ^dT^pprehe^n of being p^^^Out^uUd^g. ' erccUd Й

visit : put in brad, pretty thick in the ro , feast .I V. Tburpw, Esq , lh.
::іипГопГ principle .f

---‘bad been miedfor some time gnod for evii, T^rcum.anee oh^g. ^

melons'1 wet. never disturbed KrcUricton. Uccembat, ----------

'„Toot deep or so, and placed .lender again.________ ___
boards over it, which were slightly cover- TnE Г-КОІлв„ Crows—The crown worn 
ed with dirt, and just beyond them some ^ |bo Quefn n| the opening of Partirmc-iri 
little cords, fs.tened tightly, BOme .fi^.*1* і is composed of hoop, of silver, which arc ^ м Го11о„,._P .... . inches from tho ground. І ркІ^-ЛП ,he : compl,tely covered and concealed by pre rCH АЛo °ooLite Mr Johnto the I .. Say thy players !" repeated Matoe^ J ca,ed t0 p,e,erve. leaving pumpj ^ having n Maltese cross a, toe ’ Th« іЛсгеа.

eroun before tho cottage. Gianetto lsy „ lc,rible vctco. The bay, g ,quashes, about the s xe and pn the centre of tins cross is a T Tf;0 fl,w fronting on the water, knoirn a.
,Elre“ched upon the litter, end the party weeping, repeated the Г„,ег m C*- ^ ^ |n their places." і Jgn,Bccnt sapphire. In front of the «h. 0,

ready to start for the town. When Ці, father, in a loud voice, P The boya were quite right in auppoemg : crowl4 ebove the rim. is another Malt » ftrT.‘,ra mm, the Salt water to the Lake, with
Mateo advancing with ^men ! at the end of each prai sr. M fce d6rk, but they missed it in j croM in lhe middle of which is me large tll# yrr>. valuable Mill privilege belong -g to

*' Are these all the prayers t at you r U]Uo in inlorri„g that " old Swipe,." «» unp0,ished ruby which once graced the the^ame^ re,lden<.n ^copied W
would bo in bed. Tne і coronet of the chivalrous Blacx Prince, lbf,ubecri|,or, with ЬО acres of land attached, 
little fun as well as they ; ^ u|lJernellh this, in the circular rim, -a Ifjcquwcd l^y tho^ ритм

ів another immense sapphire. T ,enre es „ further description, and nflbrils а гвге op-
cnclosc a cap ofdeep purple, or rather blue, pnrtll,mv ,o any one des.rou, of obtammg

the tim ol the crown, .tits beautiful inti»
clustered with brilliants, and or- rcBr of Captain .lame’s Farm, below the Rail 

ar.d Maltese Koad and fronting on Clmmc ok Harbor; a 
valuable privilege foi^whaives, containing &|

St. Andrews.
Tlio Store now occupied as the " Colon 

Sto-e,' and a valuable building privilege ad- 
olning lhe same with a good wharf feet 

яті feet broad.Aim "lie House and hot between the “V nion 
Store” and tlitit of Messrs. Ofetl and Turner.

St. «айва.
1100 acres well ti nl.ered wood land, 

ns tho •• Walton lVock ’ near me Rail 
100 acres adjoining the Rail lloRds 
Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman

MAha several hole of Land in St David, St. 
Patrick, and Ollier parts of the County.

York County,
500 acres of \ aluable timber land, known ns 

the Me Adam Block, through which the Rail
^ Antf'scvera' to's of land in Prince William 
containing 1342 aci ea.

Innsr-^hough he is y lungrêr t'<*n y<ioJ 
then his wateh U nothing like so* ft.j J 

te a-» this." 
ho hrty aiphfd.
Well, will you havn tlii* watch or IN 
little couain ?" -^1
ortunatn, el«nving at the watch witjl 
corner of йія eye, lookei like a cat t] 
>m a «vhoto c*iihken іч off ?re l. II i fnaj 
I that his conain w*s only miking hiij 
he durst not clutch the watch. Fro J 

ч to time he nirnc! hia eye» away fro*! 
m if to a ro* d the temptation; and tlJ 
res non of his face aeemêtl to say,-l 
ow vry cru d ihia ploa antry is !’ 
lut the anjutant ке -m td to be quite ij 
«est, and et'il 1 o!«l out the witch. д| 
zti; Fortunato cripd, “ Why do yoj 
k me nor*
By Leavers I do not mock von ! only! 
me where Gianetto is, and this watej 
nor-."
^rtlinn'O Ftilî Rir.îîe.l in crcd’.l! 311*1 y I 
1 fixing hi* b errs on tho.e of t'J 
jtnrt, 1 e loncicd 1 e saw tncro an exl 

- і-n of t'lat go id faith which hJ 
r.til pretcil-led.
May I li'srs my epvj’ette," cricl th«| 
rau:, **-if l do mi once give ущ| 
wtt'c'i on lhe condition I iiavc na nci| 

пга.Ісч, you arc witnesses.: uni 1 can I 
po t»aok fro n my word."

Ihue « peak і lie brought the wtldj 
trrr to lhe Ініу’н eyes, til! it alnn«| 
e'.ied hia pal » chuck. One might »et| 
sti uyg e go ng on i" Lia ho*om, bed 

•fi! c. vptouaôési and tho righte of ЬоцІ 
ili’y—regarded* ач abnoit eaoiei by I 
rsican*. II a breast heaved, and Le I 
med feady to choke. 4*i*e watch wail 
l before hii eves ; it turned round mi 
ung ;hef«»re him, a n od touching t.«I 
ht of Li* nnic At last,'little by little,I 
! hny'a ri^ht Lan l rsieed itaelf townrdt 
і Watch the tips of hi* lingers touche!
ni.d then і• rested wiiliin Ida liar.d, 

lh ou t the in’j і tant quitting of the end 
id « chain. Tjie di il was nz ire ; the| 
e'hud been tiewlv polished shining is I 
! aun, it nppenred all on tire. Th|j 
iiptiiio . ч ия toj strong, and it mustered

ifortunatn гкін п ? hiw left hand, poiyvd 
h liis t'nuir.h over M-. «liquider at ch« 
j'fi' k against w hich ho was leaning, 'ffci 
jutant inatnh'.iy c miprohended tin 
ni.ing 'if the sign lie let go thechair 
1 For u into found iiinnu-if the poste*, i 
n watch ! Up sprang up with the agil. 
of a young detr, a ml b -unfied flf some 

\ ресея from the ha rick, which the 
Itigeurs were now busily searching. 
Micy soon saw li.e hay elifring ; as-t 
mi n man, all bloody, with a dagger in 
і hand, emerged from the bo’tom oft!* 
k ; but. hi he atiemp'od-io gatn his fee’., 
і s'.iticncd wound preveiitcd liim from 
•ding himself uptight, Pud he fell. The 
Intent threw himself upon the man,and 
lichcil his dagger from him in n few 
ipnda, despite r< sis ance, the bandit wis 
htly bound with corda— a king's pria* 
І'Г.
[iimetto, lying nn the ground, bound 
»' a taggot, now t urred his head towirdi 
rtunaro,* who by ti.ie time had drawn
-b. “Ah triiuir, son of------!" Ilii
-roach was d-.hyered in atone of inSniti 
і tempt, rather than of anger. The boy 
e v at him the piece of «diver which In 
il received Iront tho robber aa tho pries 
luH^oncealincut, as if eotucioue that he 
Imot no w dv<iêrV3 to retain it ; but tbs 
idlt took no notice of the act. lie cool* 
said to the adjutant, “ My dear Garnbs, 
aiuiot walk ; you will ba obliged :'u 
I) lire to the town."
“ Why," saiil G.inibn, “ only a few

you hecâleakly hare gotten into, of drag
ging your dress behind going down stain, 
and lifting it up in fri-nt instead.

A IVeltert, editor aud;lii» wi£o w,re out 
walking ill the blight moonlight one even
ing. The wife wna of exceedingly poetic
al nature, and said to her mat»—- Notice 
that moon, how bright, ar.d calm, and 
beautiful" “Eoutd’nl think of noticing 

There’a more thau a dozen fat ones right reWned lhe oditnr,-" for any lesa thin
the usual r.tea-a dollar and Htly cent* 
for twelve line».**

He comodation.
и Sack a gettin1 up-stairs ! * routttrea

But thieving I ono* . »,
! •• Nett es And thistles ! bow they prick!

1
exclaimed the other.

They now determined to go on
At length they arrived atcautiously.

“ the patch."
“ llow thick they ere, Joe ! Come here .

It takes three editors to start a paper in 
a duel, 
one to

.1 ;)on*t you know irfe
sin G s mbs.

Matoe w і bout replying a word, stopp- 
tbe oilier spoke, he raised thecd, sud, as 

barrel of hi* gun, and placed 4 over the 
shoulder, a. the adjutant joined him.

„Good dor, bio’hcr." (.aid lhe adj i- 
tar.t, bolding out lit. hand ; “ It is a long 
time since 1 have seen you."

„ Good day, brothei."
\ „I had tome ta any “ good dsy" to you 

iu peeking, and lo my cousin l'apa. 'V c 
have had a long journey to day ; but wc 
reuv not complain of onr fatigue, for we 

made a glorious prize. We bave just
taken Gianetto Sanpicio.”

„God be praised,,’ excln:mod Out 
••lie stole a milk goat of outs last

W
COURT or DIRECTORS OF TIIRTHE ,

Xnv Brunswick & Nova bcotia
land company.

iiig nn
obeyed.
^tiuiscppR ran 
Turn by the arm. 
she, with a
fixing her dork eyes upon 
ltuahand. as if lo know what w.ns passing

after Mateo, and mlznd 
- Ho is thy son." said 

voice full of trembling, and
those at lier

reppa ; 
week.-

ТІ arc words delighted Gair he.
i. Poor devil," said Msteo, • lie »r

young scapegraces,
it somewhat bothersome for ’.hem.

Ned proposed to got 
the south tide, by lhe great pear-tree, »

ncross to the summer-l.ousc, ,

--
hungry.,’ ‘

“The fellow fought like » Hon, conti
nued the adjutRRt, somewhat mortified ;
I « has killed one of my men, and not
e nr tent \v:,h that, he lias broken the arm Guiseppa embraced and kissed her 
cf Corporal Chardon—but lhat doesn’t ar.d returned weeping Into the cabin, 
matter so much, as l e is only a French threw heraolf
man. Ue got himself eo thoroughly con-j image of th» Virgin, and piaye 01 "i ■

coaled among your hay that the---------I (error.
himself could not have found him out, 
had it not been for my little cousu, loi-

in hi:» darkened «oui.
»«« j,eavc me alnrc,** said Mateo, ehnking 

her off. *• I am hie father."

cu! directly
Is. do

flu.If.

She
iiur knees,- before ft rude 4

Meanwhile Falcone proceoded about »° 
hundred paces along the font path.

little ravive,, and then descended into a
• Fotiun.tor" cried Msteo. where he stopped. Ilo sounded theearth

„ Fortunato repeated Guiseppa. with the butt of his gun, and found 4 was
' Gianetto lay hidden beneath the ,,f, and easy to dig. The place was sut-

tible for hi* purpose.
«• Fortut.nto, go

h,y rick tl.e.e, but my little cousin point 
ud out the sio tndre’. I will tell his un 
cle of it, to his praise ; and Ins m ine, as 

theira, shall appear in the report 
which I will «end to

and stand beside that

big none.”
The boy did as lie was bidden, and then 

he knelt down.
“ Say thy prayers."
-My father, my 

me."

ViVuaMe Property for Sale.
ГГЧ1К SUBSCRIBER offers for sale
,r »rs,sd;»№“

veil as
of the transection 
the Advocate General."

.. Guises !” muttered Mateo to Lim- futher, do not kill

self.
Tlioy had by this time tone up

ogo, узи гл і like a roebuck ; bit 
at your case ; 1 am wehpleased to here 
on у »u, and I would be willing myself 

you a leigue upon my back.— 
vortlv.Icss, comrade, м-е shall make i 
cr of branches for you, and spread vour
• k ova it ; we shall be able to get hoi* 
it t-the faiiu of (Jveepoli."

* Good !*" «nid the

were
the prisoner saw 
Gamba, he smiled bitterly, and turning 
h a head towards the door of the house, 
he spat at the thieshold, crying - House 
of a traitor !"

kn-My father, I still know the Are Maria

and thoXiiany, which my aunt taught

me." . , лл
„Ні. very long—hut never mind; go

they called him,
oil man liked a
and when the time came, from lus hiding- 
place he listened.

- Whist, Joe ! don’t yon hear «оте-

prisoner,; “ and pal 
it tie etruw on tho lit tor that I may be 
niiwhat comfort able."
IVbilo the voltigeurs were thus busy, 
no constructing the litter, others, in 
using Gianotto’s wound, Mateo Falcons 
1 his wife suddenly appecred nt the 
n of the path which led into the copse, 
e wife wu heavily laden with я great 
k uf cheatnut*, while her husband strut- 
on before, co rying only his gun in hii 

id, with another slung in his shoulder* 
t ; for it is thought unseemly amongst 
h of his c’.as* in Cor«iea to corry any 
or burden than tiro arme.
Vt eight of t!io soldiers near hie house, 
co e tiret thought was that they had 

ne to arrest him. But wherefore? Ht,I 
done anything of late to embroil him 
;1; the authorities ? No ; he could cad 
mind nothing, lie enjoyed a good 
iracter,— ae characters go in Corsica.— 
had a very fair repute ; but than be 

в a Corsican and » mountaineer ; and 
ro are perhaps few of euch who.il they 
іьаск tlioir memory, will not find re
ded there borne peccadillo or other,— 
:h as n musket «hot, n daggee-stroke, 
1 bu^ïh email matters, Buirttitff Mateo 
hie precise time had hia coijacience even 
arer than most people in this roepect; 
it was now some tea years since he 

V drawn trigger on e man. Being el way* 
ry, however, he pat himself in a position 
defence, and determined to advance 
uiously.

Wile," said he to Guiseppa, “»6t 
t/u the sack and hold youreelnn readi-

Only a man reckless of death durst ven- 
lure thus to pronounce the went -trai
tor," applviug it to Matoe Falcone. A 
thrnst of the dagger, not needing to bo 
repeated, would inelantly hove paid for уоігд, 
ho in.ult; but now Matoe made no atgn .. Have you done ?" 
than to carry hi. hand to hi. face, a> a ., oh: my father, »«cy ! 1 ardon m .

would do who feels himself over- p wiu never do the like again, 
whelmed with shame and ignomity. pray my couain, tho corporal, to go

Fortunato hid entered the house on netto foigivon !"
• 1 father come up. Ho now ар Це went on speaking.tb.bouud bLdT, bearing a hi, gun and levelled it at the youtk, any-

pro.ch.d tb. bound b. wUh ■„ God ..ardon thee i" Tne bay
L d а\Гс anctl made a desperate effort to rise and run to

aoaahed eyes to Uiancuo i . v Вігі there xvna not
... — »

turning to one of the soldier., he SM ^ 0„,ing or.e glare at the corpae.
" Comrade, give W® • ' l in in, hand, I M.eto took the rood towards hia home for 
dier placed a geurd of water n . | je whelewith to dig a grave
• id the bandit tha .ked him. tl.e ma , F ^ ^ ^ Rone many steps before
whom, but a few minute, e 0,e' ^ hg I b< ^el 0и!зе?ра, who had ran out, alarm 
been exchanging deadly aho . ^ і ^ ц ^ found of thf> gun ahot.
roqueated the man to faatan b in .. What hast thou done ?" eh. dried,
that they might lie zeroes 
place of having ihem tied behmd ht. back.
F. 1 like," said he, “ to be la.d at my eaee.
They endeavored to aatiafy him ; t en 
.djutant gave the signal to depart, bade

velvet ; and 
base, is l 
namentod with Jlcur do h»

■r

ll -I think that, very probably, they did -,
the words uttered than pr01sel cqUally rich. There a*e many 
ind.as of forcibly.tearing j b§t piecioue gems-emc.a!d« and rubies, 

fustian I sapphire, and small clusters of drop pearl.
„Get off mv coat tail !" whispered Joe. ofgrc„t p,ic0. The crown t. altegether 

„There goes on.flap. "« «'•"« « » g“” '-^.valued at over half a million dollars

M liy pet off, Ned !" . Tlie editor ot the Braiabridye Осогцшп
And Ned ici» off, and one leg of hi Ьмв „Bui,fd in hi. sanctum by a

breeches besid e ; and then he was ah - ,aw ,nd in reference to wi.at
ing Slid " oh", ir.g. and telling joe -hat he ; У * & Je^l0I 6„yB, eooly. - He mad- 
„ believed there were naxU in the «.no of • hc.d with a closed knife,
the wall, for something had «r.tch.d » j b clo4ed in bis hand. W,
tremendou.ly, and tore hi. breeches h(irpcned J have one colt n-ar at hand,

SU-•»«-■ r •* ;ГЛЖЬГІ.”.Г.."Гиїї;і.

!"•—r.si-'srs? srtitrAS2»5?£ vn* -«j.
Ned behoved that lie kne between the ekirt and waiat, end • thtrt valnaMe privilege,, a very valuabl

tlon ;

- The boy said the Litany in a faint

for hardly were 
there came a sou :1

man

Matoe raised
known
Road.

for his

• Justice !”
m Where is he ?”
-In the ravine : I am going to bury 

Christian : I wi"him. He died like a

«

/
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NEWFARM FOB SALE
T1^ FARM <rf theeebatriber,

ww ofwhMi 80 Erg cleared, It h«. , Вовк

гсТь4г,'",° “°reb*rd! “•

April 23, I860.

British Souse,
Woedefocfc, Decmr. 1850.

on* mile The 20rh «lineal meeting of the.£ „ ,„rj Ayer’s Sarsap

Empowered by Hot* Cuarter a„d Act j *■ «impoœid lemedy, in wbieJ

^л£д"ІгЗі?'"“•] sstESSEbIdical hall,” 
SESEiw—- - .1 »
arsTi. ejfflft « • ! ЯЙ8 ЇЦКЯ;
»Жь“да.їіі",ї",г””1 » ’ -йгаяйі'їйі
('wording lo the Mortality compound will do it has been prove
fable there should have filing iment on many of the w'.rst cases i
fo/ïfc^ofr Ш ,oHeiee вГ8са1у“їГТчоТІипи:_ П

t™V“; Ьлтвгґ4 to і
«I Polh£-holde!7 10 4 £MrtBîi BlotC!,e,i Тилове, Sai

sured tu the amount оГ ScAtn H“». Syphilis and Syp,
The Annuel Income is now J £lsi o-o „ , rtcT,0,s. Максігвілг. Disease, Dbo 
The Progremivo I nor.»*, the Виііии. L: B1L0U OB T,= Doolovreux, Ds,n 

boon аа follower— 8 “B:1 ИИЦ and Indio kstiox, Кнтяіп

A*««гапсса аіпc# l)êoenîber 182Я ~~f i St- Anthon.y'8 Fibr, and indeed*,. fatnlih l'âint. White-Wash,

Є95 nr I WO. I Th» compound win be found Л“г,' ^ Camel’s Hair Bl nders. A
6 094 <• 2 320 738 И’Е!! j moteT °f health, when taken in thc^e.;jr's.uj'tnient of Hair, Hat, C loth.

_ A « Aî5Jtts.-“ e*ëst3«r,îs«K ,

5tfl»:,t№Maab£5
k ."pÔ:i'- "g ’‘є AFril- !8,і°. on Participe-i îv ‘,ï5f « “trnptions, if net Verbena Wat»,

I81t тл” T7 °" °r h,l"'= 5th April: ! ,thul thm\>gb the natural chantiehofM."'4I’lt variety of utaer delicate -k 
Tin Rtinrtum і, Ц br an alterative medicine. СІеашЖ»"’ v.„ ,^Toilette Soaps, Old -

Ргеи ГиГ, а?Т:п lT; Tn'lnj-ln,Mar, whose I "t,at.ed Wood whenever von find Й сі H ,uey, Glycerine,
called “n to nav'm i fVr wiH tbus' bo I burning through the skin inрітрІс^Ж*?.. »adTc»«?areut liai s, Military 
b f21 5e., £12 10a.,_ or £6 £w-l clean» U when you iind*t" San,-Hair Oils, '"as. «

І І1КАП OFF1CF4 stroetedand Sluggish in the veins; Ж,»агі-ш Ualn, Ноятуу >oi 1
І Riinhuryh,—82, Рш„„, Г* whenever it is foul, and your ГцсІіпрЖ •rrioopheroas, Ц-ооате, Hair Dyes, pl
Wm,-20, Ktxi Whuam 3t City E c lIÎTCn ■W lc,rc "О Р’ггіеиІиЩ, ta г=

^№SS»S^g^ ЙЙДі»|И..-.г.-.5їЯ'її

Ucut-Col. R. V . Рання, II. Е. р. c S. '““"К health. Sooner or later U'Vp!,,m SwUng Wax, Wafers,
Гоях КвгпЕнгоии, Esq., w. 3 ">“« §° »7°eg. end the great mad*'a‘bH‘u„‘, cribbv<e Boards. Port,non-
Ь* ЕЇіпЬиЛ ' К“‘-ЬАЯП' VniFe»! e hf« “ disordered or overthrown. у'.Ие^ РосЬоі Ko.ves, Key llings,

fidшburgh. Sarsaparilla has, and deserves тгіїЯ^, i „ c trieW of other fancy ar-
.lonx Hnowx, Esq., M. D„ F. K. C. P reputation, of accomplishing these 1:
JaLks ЇІ IT' ** ’ ?,CrC,'*nt' Leith. the world has beon^gregh.uslTd»
IW. m Esq., of Hanley. preparations of it, partly bevaiiM^
О^Й^ГЙ-'ГЗ-1^ h” not аІі’ЯиеТьТі.'

Waurks ii. Saso. S,:, W S fûr **•>»>* more because

p'sI'kKvCAI" Esq . Hanker

Jviiu l itASER, Manager.

Life Assorted n
note

-4 AT THEFITHB SUBSCRIBERS have ree-eivod hv 
A lata апітаїа a large and varied-atock і

and wih keep constantly on hand a large and

Hes^tedstib-
Perlumery, Stationary, Sehool Books, and а 
superior assortment of Con feat! on a rv &c _
pa'ri’a! ?r.u*;:T’Md °***»*2& In

PATRICK KXRUW, _ 0—or— 0
British and Foreign E

STEAMBOAT NOTICE.
грнв STBAMBR RICHMOND will
■■ТУ*» ra,nnin* From Fredericton

S.ri.XP^,cVrth0 KiW‘ “J —

VPeodawok, April 23,П18і»Н M L’ Aglnt.

DRY GOODS, 1 (u*^ц, dieiiiScsilSia MEDICINES,
—OF ALL ktHIlS —

" і CONSISTING OF
£?llkin ,,D:Ld' Kersey, ' f.iot'skIns
Sealskin, Tweed, Siberian, Jlveekin, C, era 

того. Brown and Black

BROADCLOTHS.
Rod, While, Blue, Grey, Crimean and Taney

flannels.

Orer, White and Printed COTTONS.
' "Diaghama, Bernina, White and t'elcrcd

Мг
,;SK MKDI01SK3. le.

u-hitc Load, lllaok, Hina, Green, 
" • Hed Valut,—dry cuivre aud

lîukrlhd of ail kin'la.

PAINTS.—No. 1 London White Lead Block

o.iS ~^u-
Castin'oTi

VA vürn“h7LOeCb’ Fareitare' e"d J»P»“

(JPj'S-Erl, of Logwood, OroBtftH

„ MÆ^U,tle> СіК,Ь“Г'
BRIISHBS.—Paint, Vsrui-h, Whitewash 

Blacking and Scrubbing /?rushes, a'ao a

5wTSro,HM',ulr'T-b “d
STATIONARY-— Blue and White, F.mlscap 

Letter and Note Paper, Ro e I and 1‘laia 
Envelepes, Copy Books, Bmaing and 

Crayon Pajier, Pencilaand Crayons. Play
ing Cards, Ladies and Gents, Visiting 
Sie si oAl5?' * ob'doe assorlment of 
Chnrch Semoet, Common Prayer Bo'ki, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRlE.v—Spts Turpentine, Bnrnmg 
h luid. Mustard, Ginger, Sulphur. Baking
ТанУЧ ng8"dl'S,,tPetr- Vre.m of
tartor, -sago, Arrowroot, Pearl Bailey,

V W. BROWN.

IMPORTANT!
ППНВ SUBSCRIBER,

•«ling Purmtura t, those who have suffered

Late fire

** • handsome discount for cash. 
аІгопІиг.нГ^к* that tho person or persons who

hv Я2 »- -
WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY, 

%nd he brands them aa wilful end malicione 
* R #. Davis.

!
Г

w and 
sing

and Raw Linseed, Seal, Olive, 
j'ï ,„d Сні Liver Oil J, Turpentine, 
dug kill'd, Ja, an Uvaea and hu.nl- 

Varn'sbo»-

thankful fo
ISІ

I

fCounlcipaiies.

Iramas АІрассая, Tweed Kobe», PI .id», Jk«.’ 
ianmg Cotton», Saicuine, Jeans, Scotch Wool

th A pi 1841* 
“ 1847,
“ 18f»a,
“ 1859,

G<
April 23, 1860.

Sliirts and Drawers.

eureka

Dry Goods & Clothing Store
Removed

Socks and Hose.
Cloth, Cashmere ard Kid GLOVES, 

і анісу, Plaid * Reversible Long and Sq

SHAWLS.
Blk. rnd Colored Silks, Brond and Trimming 

Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons, flowers.

Fancy Velvet Bnnets,
t'ELT HATS, STAYS,

Steel Skeleton Skirls,
Umbrella,. I.rnsn and Л.,Со:, Threads ПЬа 
and white COTTON WARPS, Wool і loo I, 
Indies Chest l'roteetora, Seirb, Monies A-c'
.n .TPft,',Al!?rV‘ Iі u-"'- Door Mats. Fbo." 
and ГлЬІо Oilcloths, Morceo», Damasks, {«c.

Itbe Bridge next 
door to Kellji’d Liquor St re.

across

л°т tho fire* w,n be eold cheep 
before the new good» nrrive.

Brlok Build ng, Ma'n Street j 
Woo stock, Nov. 3d, 185o’ J

J. G. MCCARTHY.April 24, I860. №»&188bt8Ute
g^SfftiSsStMsrDrugs Medieincs, Seeds, &c.

FJ1HE SUBSCRIBER would inform the 
lll“ hl* ,h"P т«У be lound

МК&ї.'йье.їт,,?;
5їйьр :;-їладі7Л,і!

a\OW opening
по'::^:ґи:глі;г,іасаі °f G-e«”.

rant'd rb‘ ‘furtîe'n Eed Clover Scod, ,|| war- 
ranted freak and line to their kinds.

Wood,took, April 23, IdV Щ ty

Putter, Cheese, Dried An.

Pics, &c. Ac.
Г OGAN & LINDSAY have just re 
r"^,'- °Dd cffct lor “l-t at lowest

bh-CbuPr»s”er,L»WvAl«y'-. Watt'. J 

id Cliuiob Hymn Books.

(LOTHDfi.
In Over Coats, Dress and Frock fv»t3 

Pants, Vest, of al: descriptions and prices ’ 
W G»' ment. made to order at the shortest 

notion. CHARLES AfcCAHE, Cutter 
In consequent-, of the se -rcitv rf money the 

stock will he sold low for Cash; Oats, Butler, 
aVlitU, liumcdpun Cloth. Ач., л-з.

DOMEKTY À- McTAVrSH. 
BRITISH noUSB, WOODSTOCK.

.Socond Door from the Bridge.

і .. narv pit
prctcnihng to be concentiatetl txtr 
contain but little of the virtue of Sa

1-dbV* iaV„7‘th* r-ь», hnv,

л »«»wn* ваАлс«. ї№а»й:іжйа»а
FRANCIS FEROHSON, Esq., nlla, but often no curative propertiesw^B-л iUvJoatA Arabica. L. mon Syrup,
lier. WM, DONALD, A AL, er. Hence, Litter and painful (ігіпрроїЖ і

llACKi.se Couch in Const; VP. „ .. SAMUEL D. HKItTOX. S-rretm v call this compoui.u Sarsaparilla, ашН^Е^РегМ» 4c'f &
TioNy Bronchitis, Whooping !{ ^VEEAN. Ajeni f.r Woodstock. *' І t0 8nFPly such a remedy ns shall іе*св 

С('ПСі?, Аятим.ч, Сатаиян, RELIEVED i»v 1 r" “^OwN, Mrdical O^cer. i name . om ^“c ^catI of obloquy which
BROWN S BHONCtHAL TKUC1IK.3,’ Jr t- J. --- ------------------------------------------------------ -- b?r “ ,A*d WÇ tbir.k we have grom
Cone» heiaaoas. Fall Importations 1Р<ЇО bcLcvirg it lias virtues whie). arc h.v
Л »mp.. and.hyunl curliu.C.ru far CsnyA. Ac Irnurn, і i6№- j bf the ordinary run of the diseases it is і

Dr. G. F. і I,;.,.ow, l-oston. І І - ччЬвспЬгг hiving just returned *fl «0 fu-e. b order to secure their CO 
Памтг*к4шпт,1у „пістЕе fer Яаоги-' ,ЛЬ„ * „”„е thpe week, absence to ri-e "adication from the system, the remedy.
W«s. Bov. liiixnr War Bek,| „,Д‘‘Л and N,c.w 1 "'k ««kot,. would coll the ' b= judiciously tekoi according to dirccti 
I recommend th#* use to Public Speakers." fnt,n Ь,я customers and bnvrrs to the 1 tbe bottle. ®

, ... , Hoy. K. H. Спаі-іх. New York, і пагі^'Ги °f I’roviaiuua- Groceries, j-v., i„ „ ГПЕРАПЕО BY
rfertuat in rrmtwmj ЇІкггж.пеа. and Irrita Paf* M fellows:— DR. J. C A Ym A «

ii»^U.Ï1«.t,M(laM ,,4Srt,IM 600 bbU Extra and Snpn-flne State Fleuri Г OWFI т лЛас ^

An EF^'AcranudlpilouVrcad: j AyCî’s СЬсГГу РєСІОГЗ

2П box,, pure Leaf^àaCcvo TOBACCO ! everv °" it'.P,,,f1 such a renown for the m
lo do 4-1 ft, r.hooeo- іомосіД, °! ! ІЇ-7 ,-,C У of Tbrontond Lung Complaint
40 1,1,1s Beons- m oaevJY. f .*• I lt Л* <’n,,rcJ); unnecessary for us to recon»

« do Cider Vinegar • ? Tlire ^i, •P!J,< 1 r,w"l<'* °Af "■ TI,r,u"' 'Fbercrer it lias Im
,0bb^d ГЛ-^ГзЛ-. і Й^іти^^г^

40 l,J, and'l,0Д1,* 1 ,eM''“F t!;c propie ils quality is kept up to tht,
ИІП» « ■ 1' S,l|e-r-it„, І0.ІО Stare) ; V rver has Icon, and that it mav be reliedl
20° Г ttoVfr і ,0r UlCir •“ » b. ever been Si

April 54 Г ALLAN, Secrol.rr-------------—-------------------------------------------- ---------- I ^ Ь I, He6i,ed .=„gar; 3 l,l„|. I!r. wnd"'

ЙЙЙгантт-__________— ІИІstates i ÿ^/S^SSLZtS^Sil

АІіІГ5!ІГ*s—rwwtwu wæ! HOfSB 0І ASSEfl IV і т"1 rawê^Mw!ïïi*^3waXfîS
.1,7 t^ô i„wl: : г‘гс"л,ів~ °r ~8v*.4iag Wl- u. i «J^ *f*°«*«i

into, given by the ur'idcT-iiVnëd‘l'u |°i1C| iut ; ГГГІ'' u'iprrigei :l. «pp-.in-ed bv II,,-,, asaoitment of Stapleinj ÎUm'atiV’0' a l,r'ç0 f';"' Dropty, Tctler, Тчтоп i
Grant to John M'Ubnald I, r r„„ Д 1 '-barles A junou of the House ol Aaeemblv a! TV.-rr Г -, A a I AXuticf, borau, dot d, ЛешаЛ/ia, «
October-4, ie-ів, „lld (^mnl'tuo to ni. ko wrr»ng,m-„.u f-,r th.' Th Go®d,8' &0 - &C. Dmuev ГШ, and for Tarifying th. IlM
on, for four pound, te„ rhithnU d™,,,"!!' Пд'іеиг.Т1 Гп,'.І"’І"-,“ tho whi le DK. , Ь°Т,’1 baviag bean ],-rsenal!v ; TI‘Cy are sngnr-coatcd, that the most *•
i>« onderrigned i„ uf Ііаш’с V. by BA I Kd of the next --.vdon, will receive at the «= "Іемі and purchased fût cash will be be sold fZ, .'"kF them pleasantly, and they U«1

'■ -т?,н -thn * ,u*thew“ufor*“thc

. WadCtuok April ^ UILMOtt- I ^^^P-rB^JIvabmafarSI»

' ’ '_______________ . ! rbeslIlis ired t0 l,v I„i;iuia, Qlmrto 1 U’fst unit Great mtmhers of Clergymen, Fhvsieian,, St»* Plaid, best quality,
l;I|) І/ I , with three eolnmne an e«*h page, and in rc-’ COMМІЧчіеі v ., J, * 04,1 , e,cn' *r,d '“''"ont personage,, hnio lad ***Woyl,toek, Oot. 18tii 18-і».___________ __

JL IJa-Jj ! , «prêt ef pape.1, ty,«, workmanship, and avail. I lUMMISSIVN MRRCUANT.4 ! "amra Ю certify IheunparelWoduscftduoMofii**—- ---------- ж.дз-.—~
rw^TTp1 сттпчг'ПТу. t,ee. і lily of matt.ir, iu all respects similar to * І л ANI> ’ rchictlics, but our fiijncc here will not permit ІмОІІС-С*
Y few 1 CRJbV Ri ^*tIn* **f»4 «(»<• »-e«of 1860. Tho na.nber 4.V0 1 СсПОГЯІ Ас-ргіїч j пиегіюп of them. The AgrPts below п,пеікг*пнв Undem-ncd, in returning'-Lnt

д&е’кйгеь." F*- «rss- Mwats-2eLîL2s__ «2b^ «■>->-«. maJùu jsгг,
toidhruok tnt іжііїидаіі&гаЙ?38-»'uSrrzjt*”.’*»-'*'

* i.. DUCTION! ЛІ,П' “*"/ «fw«t Л- V 1 X'<moho"Z І y •|l? -diottid. СПАЗ. A. THOMPSO
1 -f‘. f S- -Г v ’ I ill, X ІО ІЖСИШВ» eeneetfo» of proof UN tvnlî «„ ms8 . Fort Kent, Mo. > VEVOR b S nv X? I Tl- K rУ: - J F-“ва- ^ гЕл^йм П;. -
A.-h..,,,:,,, LS”........... i , , iw„, „є.""-,,?m,'“ .

|K il sojleb, JOltà khdAR,

10 tubs Butter, 
C50 lb я Cheese,

? St. John Rircr,
fp > choice for tarn H v use.

O hhl. î,rr,L7 p0r Peai1 l-om Besion-
* ho«,RjX«T *' 6 d0’ DrM App:“:

6 bbli. IVrtera Burning Fluid.
« Str,r= and in Bond,
to h-irty.0 ^ Souchong and Congou Teas; 
1 e f be*** F'°e -Souchong and Oolong;
L b«« Tobacco, ohoioe brands ; *’

cad ; . Woodrtook Pipes, 
bt John. March 20.

BARKER HOUSE.
« QUEUiV STREET, 

Fredericton, N. B.
FA.RTVLATHER. Vrapriclor. 

ІУ Extensivt Lively Stables in 
mth the above.

79 King Street.

Tea, Burning Fluid, Ac.
Г OGAN 4 LINDSAY lave received

urn^iïfuV

O d , Dried APPLES ;
,'n <i0 J* h|k « VlNtGAR.- 
10 do Ruldw.n APPLET 
5 boxes OK A KG ES;

connection 
All 19.

THBPRCULIAR ARRANGEMENTS 

blfe Association of Scotland
C?,X,FEI1 f"c,ili,iea "ntl privilege, on the
ГА JZZPJ'0!?'.'" " ,iCh ». І= І- helived, 
CANNOl be obtained from nny vther Assur-
une» Ошсе.

Унаапол -рцом RRfTittcTioxs.—Thе Гл
ko IC» now being issued аго unusually free 
from Raslrietu-ns (as oommonly imposed hr 
Other Companies), and confer importantprivi- 
legee. Theeo relate to Non-payment of Pre
miums,—Indisputability,- Limits of llosid. 
once anil Occupation -Military and Naval
aei vice, 4*0. : and a lord, iu most eases, almost 
Oouiptete protection against forfeiture.

Safety axp Pirwankncf.—The As.oci-' 
atioo now of 1 wen:/ One Years’ rtandin 
»oe of the most extensive and successful 
Offices, and thus po-sosees an element of safety
їе!г.їь"п,а““им “jt •”nluiucd in smaller in'-

Risuof РлптхЕГИчгра.—The Гоїісг- 
haluprs are wholly exempt Lorn the Liabilities 
of PartnC“dPip, and the Sams Assured are 
guaranteed.

Pkofit RcrtLMk^- a Sl.sre of Profits al- 
kieatod yearly to ever** Polioy-ho.'de- of five 
years’standing at the pr.’ooding annual ball, 
anoe, and is applied sa на to ,'ЧІпое tho present 
«•Hay *>« his Policy.

Haef Caw hit Ri.hemk.—Policire'ef £500 
and upwards may be effected and kept u'1 by 
payment ,,f on,у ОігоЛаІІ tho promiutni J't 
tbs first sly years, with interests on the ethe,

Volcniib* Cones.—The Assured air 
permitted without! extra payments-to serve in 
Volnn-cer Corns within Great Blitwiu and Ire- 
*№(i daring Репсе of W;ir.
ЇЙВІІК 13 A SPECIAL ADVAXTAG1

in .’ ssnritig before tho approaching Close ol 
the Books lor the 21st ANNUAL HAL A NCE; 
!>ne Year’s earlier participation in Profits will
dm, Lo --'Sr rvl

Applications e .U bo je-;e’7cd until it) AJril

I quantity of eoperkr CIGARS A TO- 
lire,) Is otch A Mxcooboy bnult «лІгиІии. tor no a irons to moo-

ОТ ТИК

biun.

> ЦПїТЗа cYutiuuce UatUml
nibs practice of hit Profession and maybe
.„sa ted at his uilioc in the above bstob- 
lulliccat, or at hi. reddouoe ricxt door.
ocfU.iJok, N”1 vcsaner 2U-1, ________.

ots, Shoes and Hubhcrs.
— AT TUB —

lek Auildias
ЮВЕПТ BROWN h«a receive frlrot.
I Boston and New York, hit \\ ixte

pots, Slices anil Rubtci-I
111 the latest end most appreeod stylo 
riplions, suit bio fo- tho season, which r 

sell at bis usual moderato rates. At 
k being very extensive and various 
on слп hardly fail to be 
/oodil .ck, Nuvoraber 22nd, 1B5J- -- ------

Flour and («clauses.
IY 1 )1'LS. Extra Superfine FI.OU1 
U 1 ) 6 Cask, MOLASSES, a ve 
i artielo, f.,r sale low for cash nr m « 
ûgo fvr Oats and Buttor.

—ix store—

5 do P. V. SOAP; "■
.0 hhds very bright porto Ri,!0 PVGAR • ■

orto Rico MOLA3:-Es a ’
t ole on retail. *

6t. J>»bn, Maicb 31.

1 wo or three times I have been attaclTtd 
by Bronchitis ho as to make mo fear that I 
should be compelled to debt from ministerial

------ - ----- labor, through dtsord-r of the Throat. lint
ІІІКЛІ1ІО Yffkdîwa^ fr<,m a moderate uso of tho " T\ocle3" т ti,,«^ * ті * , ® ЛОїІССв fi,Hl myself able to pi>ech nightlv, for weeks

ф •"» & I
о" lo'k?d0"d*, eenti,dpebry wi.DrBgii>U i“W^'d«‘ ,̂.;'

27 “
1C *«

M tin ircet
very rupei i >г ОГ- 

78 King .^trect.
S. i*
Lift

!

80

at 25

Acer’s Cathartic Pills,
ЖОН ТЩЗ CURB OP

jOli.N EDGAR.
1859.tftelètirfk, November 24th. _

l,v-ht: Isight ! IstgUtT

УНЕ Subscriber has j ut received 
- ply of Lamps for burning ‘he A.bi 
• Oil.a’so Chimneys, Shades, and M loki 
CojsUntly on hand. AU-rtlj-tHtg Ви

і -ud- . ton nbw Brunswick.
“ . ■' J in Sum. m Mb, J

I 'C'AL DIKi CTOliS.
Р ігаЛ. ^tH ; S/,y. r,q.,
Hsv„1V« n-.vA; h>
IV li. ~ i ii.i, Lx. ,j.

А;-., і/ of: —I • ans V» . t m i-, M 1 
• eorrt(,: r/ S.l У ' і . і bFUi.i,*’,

1 MCt-iJih f. J^oi.t r>.{ VV «>идІ• to

I. ;>n A Strhft 
A:.;x. Jakm.xk K

Уігпі'ісі supplied wiU> Alo in 4 gallon V 
bt. Andrews, Nov. 24. 1859. 3-й._____

Fish ami Salt.
■\N HAND-25 Bla. No 1. HERR! 
J 10 Quintals Cl 1D F1 -

To arrive by Rai- Road—
31-ї Bbls. Quoddy Hirer Herring;
S Sacks Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock ;
1 Bids SEA COAL;
WANTED 2000 Bushels Oats.
For 4 n 1339.

la

X-'- JOIIN EDOA
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POOR COPY
t

■ /

s

348aioowiw* §»ш>.I Ayer’s Sarsap:
m : * compomd ,emedy, in whicifl 
»„ , ",red to produce tie ont effectif__
0 I that сей be made* It is a concent* пт n 4 T H A T T ’’

І °Г Para Sarsaparilla, so combined*| )1 V A L 11 /X IjL, 
substances of «till greater alterath* gsres-t, VTooll Stock,«І ^rilT. iT^u^ut. h'M^ £"' *****

I t>lat №cb » remedy ia wanted byl°* - -
I •uffer from Strumous complaints аЖ(і2[<4 vlldllfiCitlS*

?SÎÆï5SSS?CfcNT MEDICINES,
afflicted follow-citizen*. How com* -, ,U,L kurna- 

I fumpound will do it has been pro»*
I hnent on many of the w'.rst cases t 

of the following .omplunts : —
ScBorUL* AND ScHOVULOUS Q 

Eavmona and Ehuptivk Diskasz 
Pimples. Blotches, Tmoas, S41 
Scald Head, Stphili» and Stp*
PECTIONS, MeMCVRIAL DISEASE, I)y
ВАІАПА on Tic Douloureux, Dish
rirSIA AND InDIOIATION, Krtsipj
OE St. Anthont's Fine, and indeed 
elusa of complaint* arising from Is 

1 j tub Blood.
! This compound will bo found ai 
j ™otCT °f herfth, when taken in the 

expel the foul humor» which fa_ 
і blood at that season of the year. Éjl 
I ty expulsion of them many rankling] 
j “PPcd m the bud. Multitude] 
і the aid of this remedy, spare themed 
I the endurance of foul eruptions and]

•ores, through which the system will 
nd itself of corruptions, if net assise 

j this through the natural channels of] 
by an alterative medicine. Cl cane]

' vttiated blood whenever you find ite J 
bursting through tlie skin in pimples, J 
or sores ; cleanse it when you find 1 

I sted and sluggish in the veins ; J 
! whenever it is foul, and your fqelinad 
701i wbcn- Even where no partieul# I 
is felt, people enjoy better health, J 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Й 
blood healthy, mid all is well; but j 
pabiilum of life disordered, there cm 
lasting health. Sooner or later son 
must go wrofig, and the great machs 
fife is dLsordcrcd or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves iraj 
reputation, of accomplishing these endt 
the world has been cgregiously dec* 
preparations- of it, partly because ta 
alone has not all the virtue that ia j 
for it, but more because nary prep® 
pretending to be concentrated* extracts 
contain but little of the virtue of Sara#
or any thing olze. Щ . ur.,0 MMrtmcnt-

Dunng late years the public have c.kc, and Pud-
led by Urge bottles, pretending to givei*,,or‘°; B , .ÎÎ Cnm Surah, itroma, 
of Extract Of Sarsaparilla for one An*P-, т£* Vowd.r, 
of these have been frauds upon the мв^гг&аг Ginger, Pepp«. Clore», 
they not only contain little, if any, S^E'cy,,,USv,ic '., Honey, Сіііпашов, Mus- 
nlla, but often no curative properties v^K-j цітаїспіа, Arabica. L.'mon byrap,
?r’ ce- hater and painful disappoi^K. A .
has fol.ov ed the use of the various citing,' , , Иг rrmR SUBSCRIBER has received from
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, имНітиИ’І, of all kinds,—I 1 , Hriiisb and American markets an
name itself is justly despised, and hulXxct and Ground Bed Wood. йол, cmbriciog a„ the
synonr moue w ith imposition and chcst-^BadoMr, Madder, Arn Л o, ’ | novoltie- of the day, to which he purlieu arly
ae call this compound Sarsaparilla, aiidi^e"P?”m- 4o-- ®0' . rooucaU the attention of intending purchasers.
■о supply such a remedy ns shall resci^H , rTfURS A TO- The following are «ease of the leading articles

-?0m* * JC 1,1,1 of Obloquy “f Mviooboy Snuff- j Cases MANTLES. CAPES, and S1IAWL3,
ipou it. And we tliuik we have groa^P/1(;^,;- ®:. , '„a n ,rous to mon- CASHMEBBS, LUSTltBS, CAMLBTS, ard
mhevmg it has virtues which arc іт*.,ш ,th,r other DRESS GOODS,
iy the ordinary run of the diseases it is _______ Chenull'o, Silk, Thibo. & Worsted SCARFS,
dtogurc. In order to secure their стЯ, _ ... „,Л„,.4ПД t’itoli, Martin, and S uirrcl 1 UBS,
radication from the system, thcrcmedviÜL SUIT Я coutmuos toatun I skolobon skirts, Springs and Cane, 
є judiciously taken according to dirtctis^Eith» praetios ofbis Profession and mayb д TnrietJ of Cloth 4 Trimmings for Mantle , 
be bottle. 8 ted at his uiticc m tne above bstab Woollen Hoods, Comforters, '*niters, 4o.,

Iij.1 ocut, or at Ills residouee next door. lubbonl| Flowers, Blonds and Shapes, 
ood took K-vc.noor 21th, Wo9_______ With every de-cnp.lun of

sis, Shots rnid'Kabhers, АІЛ°Г."
— XT TUE— ■

tek Auiltliag
ЮВЕПТ BUOWN has reeriveo-from 
і Boston and New \ ork, h» W tarau
bots SUocsàml Riibtcw

111 the latest ond most approved stylos and 
riptions, suit bio fo- tho season, which ho 

sell at his usual moderate rates, lb 
kbeing very extensive and various сип
ай sis hardly fail to bo suited. 
foodib.ck, Nuvumber 22nd, 1»S«-_______
Flour and jttolfws**-

І/Л 1 )11LS. Extra Superflue FI.OUR;
U j 6 Casks MOLASSES. * »”>
I articls, fur sal-, low for cash or in ox 
ngo fwr Oats and Buttor.

ALEX. GILMOB,
Corn, Flour, and Provision

nERCHANT,
CALAIS, MAIS*

Choice lsiqnors.BUSINESS CARDS.Neff biggisgs Discorerel

AT TUE XEW STORE

<S AT TUB ri'HE Snbsoribcr hen leave to inform Us 
1 friends and the peblio generally that he 
hue removed to the store forme.ly ooeupied by 
Q„ F. Palmer, where he has on band 

6 hhds newsy's Brandy,
Є do Old Tom GHn,
6 do eotefa Whiskey (Old Islay),
4 do Irish de, 
t pans Old Jamaica Ram,
TO packages bottled and In bulk me lading 

-Port and berry «f Very S»/w-w Qw-lWy- 
10 bbls 1/mdon Stout Porter,
10 do Boot Palo Ale,

And a choice selection of CORDIAIB, com
prising Noyen, Pale Orange ittors. Orange 
Bitters, Orange Boven, Oinger Brandy. Pep-
CSV- "г,*"лт.к.в-

WoodhLock, Jane l»th ■

STEPHEN K. BBUNDAGE.

Commission Merchant,
ІХРОПТКЕ Of

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *«., *«•

NO. 19. NOKl’H MARKET WHARF.
Saint John, У» D»

ГШГШГіоVs,
CALAIS,'ME-

OJ.t far Sals L’jte for Cash 
ПЛ TTHDS Superior Muscovado 
Uvi JLJL Molauve,

Datv paid at St. Stephen,
10 bbl». Buniing Fluid,

EUREKA HOUSE,
notice.

T> OBERT ARMSTRONG, of th« City 
IX of Saint John, Oroeer, having by 
Deed bearing date the Eighteeath day ef Oa- 
tober last, assigned and transferredUnseso; 
tola Real and Personal Estate ia asld Dwd 
meniioued, In Trust for roch ef Lia Creditor* 
u shall oome In and eseente «aid Deed with- 
in two years Irom the date thereof. Wsbsre' 
by giro entice that «aid Deed lies as the OBo* 
of Kemp g- Adams, Market Square, In thle 
City, for signatnre, and *11 persons Interested 
as Creditors are requested to execute the same 
within the time prescribed, otherwise they 
will, according to the terms of tsld Deed, be
debarred from all ‘«CLb'mEN3T0.N.

J. В. ККМГ.
St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, M69.

OPPOSITE THE

Central Bank, 
Main Street. Woedstoek, N.B.7-

;§& MKDIGISKS. Ac. I

The* Subscriber
"iog'lîarthe of all kind*. is А’ОІГ OI'ESISO A LA WE AMD 

EXTKNSlVKgTOCK. Ob*
і

JiogFlu-d, Ja.au Coacu and tu.nl-
Virn^hee.

l)oni•>stic Manufacture.

nFrwLXerm№"l№
OES, in boxes of 0 lbs each, of hie own -----
ufMture. without nny adulte ratio:, and at a 
lower price than It costs to import a spenuu» 
article. Traders, by calling, will find a strong 
inducement to purchnso in the sbnpo of a lib 
oral disoount JOHN 0 Me lb TAIL

4fl, Dock-street. 
P.S.—On band, Сохгвстж»; Cabdamono for 

sweetening the breath. J- v. Mi'I.
St. John, April 5,1859._________

Dry Goods,
««UwFS Clothing, Groceries,

German, F«» , nd EsgM ІЕЕЕЕІЛІЙ^ЗІЬіЯ 

ГЕ- FANCY GOODS, if-SBSrSSMSW,-..
' ,, зТш.ШЇ, ou rbSHV. A-.. 4 “̂-;"'" "

МВ,аЛГ -fof lfoudt.nVVo^-Ubt Selected expvusaly for this Market from I). K. CH AS L, — цпп і я AND SHOES,'ЩЩЩ gpii4ll«?rtaK*«sJ ‘жЗ"вГК’

ЕЩВШІавЕНг' ШНіШіі ніШІін
Ж^пЬогооі UwcoAine, lUir Dye«, present lime, they were had at a very shoveie, Picks, fo Pirewrorf llrvgarui, Slippers, &*. I a l,, and Miseee imfouter» op
* C P reduced rate, and will be sold at a small Agent for W Adams A Cu s Firepro f SergGi prunciu, Lid, Qoat, Lnamcllcdl and m*A7lTBLTj& HKNKESSY Bodies*

.а..™, .«о.ййоялгжуалй иваггкя
Cash or Country Produce. _ AT w„.MA»ls- -1 mg-g-aS $5 JS^RbVjK. —

MY MOTTO WILL BB Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, shoe iagre„t variety к«ьь«. »nd m. a>., a w rarerflne Иг„.
liive and lei Live, AND RUB В Eli STORE, ш n,!ng VUy h SV. FKILIEN Messundfl er Pork, Sa'irmte- Coffee, *Tc-
This I hope to .ccompliah by counx. op t«« А» tojOTlCE.—A AUON HASl'IS^ I &Z'S amll^/ÎL.IÇigbt .Vmw.tV

Quick Sales & Light Profits ж1 ^ ^/.L^t ..ia !
U ASSORTED STOCK to the City. », by D Л beari ? “‘“n,,/. J KtofS,. M b t.-'S Turpentine ?a- sfinb OH

To the Cash bnyersat who^afo of “nf Effeets. of e -eiyyffaW Wood-toy and T. і». Ир«, Soap, Candles.
KOSSUTH HA IS a»l bind whatsoever, in Trust, (after-oertom window Olers, A-. -

we wi'l offer snoh induooments as cannot ,,„,„„„1, in said Deed specified.) for tho be- ALSO — 4 lot of Çuoddy tit r and R pp g
beat THIS SIDE OE MEW \ORK. of such of Lis Creditors us snail execute ,'erring on Ivi.d n bbls *ud h.i.ies.

Ihrt SECOND PRICE ! tho same witliiu eigliteen months from tho J.nuiry 12, 16bU.
?rTh0f^turfogmFCBSl,ri°° paidM,biP: taSti i«°oXsee- perk Flour, Ixcalhcr,

- Stisatisrs йдп Лл- **: л,
dÊO, І. САЗІгВЬІіЬ cxoonU Co ваші within the tuno prescribed, _НЕ Pl,wliber received from

offer, his sol vices to tho public as an otherwise they ai 1 be Jw-jMjB ^ 1 >'•» *"}■1,1,1 «!• Andrew* by Rail-
. _ _ _  „„,1 I'„,1,11lice і All of the said Deed, debarred from a.i auvamub the fvllowli'g "Ш. lea;,\uct!oucer au l Lommibsiou ,hereof. .. . to ш» м™ vork,

A n T* T " All persons indobt.-d to the se i.l Aron nnsi bbl, \ii able Extra Flour,
■ ingN are requoste I le make InmiedusU pay *l>0 ,lo Extra

St. Andrew», Jan 13, leu».... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ment tous. W U.e4A)» »L, „ , d Fnnerfine
—TAgflTJ ARAINSF(»K5- , Tlio IAS НАГНЕМ AY *5lJ do Kxtr, Nul Ilerrlng,

ІіАоиЯ St John, October 1- h. Ibid._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g0 *, у,- My.
fonillllSSloD & Forwiaumg J%- OTIC U . б) оа-и->. ГІ..Г Coofish,

MERCHANTS, П&Л'Ж*.

Flour, pork. Beef.Tea Sugar. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TSr.’jS-J.r**

MOLASSF.ü HSH, F'uinturH, Ю bcx«*s Ext*л Tobacco,
TOBACCO, LiQLT0!l>, HavaHLU Ali-, ^v. (*„ ю. s, 6 Hhd? Mufcu n in Mulvtss,

uxtch'h viiAK?, Vol'U'g<, I 8 Lb n Ciushcil ;-ugftr
61'. AXPHENV 6. Orem ?, 1 1 j do brown Iduscovado do

- - - - - - ^Cs—е*ї 'Й _ (Julie -e*. 20 «1 Utoo,
frolden і' ІеССв* T.ihts, with agoi era. assortment of

, X- n ■ І Ї'.'епГ’ DRY G-IODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Stephens» New brans» Irt. l,;il,l. ,„V. Which he Kit’ sell vmy low wholesale et reiaU

- - I Hal, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T— t.f'Mlfe'.N, to dUit p'trull -Nt re.
. Kossuth and Ledger mix IS & P. cbiw.nen, ^'''““’‘^‘„Tnohdweu.

luroiiTi ua of < .
Brilisb ii-xtl Foreign

t

P.S.

NEW FALL GOODS,
At I be VFcoileB Hall.

CST Beeeiv.d a large sod well assort» 
stool of British and Fi reignJ
l»liY «©e$BS,

oil the lotee 
in Sbawle,

pcrrouttlly eel coted, c< n pripirg 
designs of tho Beust-n, particularly 
Drcyd Goods snd BerliuF. 1 h ums call and 
и.чашіпе tho stock and p™** bolero makin 
yuur puioliMcs. W» SKILLbN

Nvvl6, lb5U ___________

!

\

Aj
of all 
Lead«йЖИ,, .

07а* The public are respectfully soli 
cited to examine the quality and the 
wry LOW PRICES of my GOODS be-

‘"'ш'Гммї.

w Of STAY» ARD.1VOVFLS.

Children a Toydoth and paper, 

d Chutoh Hyu-n Books.

June 30lh, 1959.

fall and winterGOODS!
do
do

?

4

PREPARED BY
i>R. J. C. AYER & CO,

, , LOWKI.T,, MASS.
rlee, 91 per Bottle I Six Bottles fail

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
18 won for itself such a renown for the m 
•cry variety of 1 hront and Lung Com plaint, I 
w entirely unnecessary for us to recount I 

idcnce of ifs virtues, wherever it has betel 
oyed. As it has long been in constint I 
roughout tins serfion, we-necd not do more'! 
sure the people its quality Is kept up to thth 
ever has been, and that rt mav be relied ■ 
tor their relief all it has ever been found hi

ІН.1І11 ircct
Lwdics' aud Childrens Boots * Shoes.
One case Rubbers, very cheap
Inside Venetian HU.i ls, 1)|>у GOODS,

assorted sixes, an nrtiolo required in every НИГ.І/£._’|

Ь°и»о^Ід Cases'--Yankee Notions1’watoin- }> Ц«* N1X
3SÏ»S^£5MÜÏ>«- Ufe Assurance C»mpa»7-

"tSrjSBSü tow eswsaM. ““‘ÏÏ.KC
wJodsvmk. Уоте-оЬег 21d. 18ÛJ ______ Annelllw. «fXos» «I »-lt .

ciklïf., «•»« H»1 Eur.bc». mci ,, fomd...
„X Srn ,.

П g-U.EMENSTON has received oy ТІІОл,л8 L ,-IVANS. Agunt for Now 
Jh . V the above Ship from Liverpool Вго11я,ізи. JAMdS R. MAdSllANB, Ksq. , 
dbina Les,ert Sut,; „ At foh»; 'V U. S.M.TIIS'JN, Ь-q , Fr«W
White Stone Dinner, Те» k Breakfast Sel«, iC-0.1 , , r, Q * l #TS L cmr.plcb ouu

44 «• T'-itet 6utts, Medical Ьхжтіпзс for Woodstock. I r.ü. A. I Ukt;vlv ,.f 4 luil-.s vvur
Gilt arid Colored Toilet* Setts. itfiOWH- , mar1 ot, wb • h on examina! * -
PurifLu Mvblu VttSWi Cologuo Bottles, Wq. d.-toek. JA*w»ry ______________Ieonsist of Wee< t-f Knb>aud bui-crlmo

AUuwm H?&; Ring Stands; —YІШГСАТМ ЬК,

.. .. Taper..-. Pas: eta, илхиУмгинкк nr

A' BB W ARE.
Sherry and nharapagno vVinc tilasse- ;
OEtiANTEllS and Water Pitchers to ma-ch 
Cuforv Classes, Custard Glasses;
k»ifEB As!»ROBY*ftSN..Ea BOtYLS.

ge stock of common Llarthcnware 
2,lioita the attontioe of puroha-

W.-od.b ck,-F' b 2 1M.0.
•rig».! e.J-1 new asaorime.it of Orce.r'es
cvuainlii.g <d ІІЧ'ІІЛІ* v*OOÎ>^ fori860.

AT
KENT'S

T aiioitHg Lsîablishmcnt,
Wnlcr-Nt ecct.

T.»S
ÿngAv. il .w я ml Crneher*,
IVb je. o. Salt-ratva,
Soup. Smr.'h,

lud'C"1»
Snufl", Гірея. :i!.<o 
ItuisillF, L л dius^ 
bpit e< of vurioui k'ndfl,
A 'pkr,
Bdi theitwnrf nml G'»v war 
1 ,• .>i, Cliinfl-d i'a affi e И 

WLLIAJIU SAVVY hit & CO. 
Upper Woods!ock, N"V 1-І. l^'-fi._____.

" Woollen IL ill !

en Ware, w th Я 
tides.Acer’s Cathartic Pills, TIIESURSCRIUBV. relume 

lii. th ants to the publie gon- 
umlly for the liberal |intro-.age 

have fovurml і im with,ПІКTOE THE CURB OP
stivemss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, IndigsA 
jscntcry, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, H saisi 
Acs, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Dina 
vsr Complaint, Drops*. Tetter, Turnon i 
‘ Lhovra, Il omis, Gout, Neuralgia, a 
nner ГШ, and for Гш-ifying (he Diced. 
ll.ny are sugar-coated, an that the most ns 
» can Jake them ploaaanlly, and they et* ù 
lfly^physi* *° the worl<* fot “G the purposed

would lurthor invito thum to 
coll and see tho assortment of 
HOODS ‘a lias just received, 
comprising Kn. lish and Amo- 
lies!: VuE'KIXfl, superfine 

*?■*• ui.ACii CLOTHS, Vestings in

8bJOHN EDGAR.
Vbed*to »k, November 24th,*1839. __
Llftht! Light ! i.lgUtî

1HE Subscriber busj ist receive A " •«!'* 
. ply of Lamps foe burning 
• Oil.a’ao Chimneys, Shades, and VVicka. 
Coustantly on hand. AU»tme^HI* Burn

ШІ(.f the livnvi-.ihtiiiv or- 
brou.' Lt tu this 
will be found to V» LV1TS, SATINS, ond 1 ancy Гиіеш», to 

t -a-lc up st lo.w prices for CA si!. 
OarroonH warrinted to fit. wcll and
h і . Vod J03L1 11 1>KNT.well -uyod .yM-.w U*d Cutter
Woods!yek. March . l DfoO.

Black Broadcloths,

Mixed Beavers,
IF-* ! ТУ Г. VS,

PILOT CLOTH4.

I. a in hi LI 11 s.

CaVmivres nnd Doeskins,

■fo-’ S3 centi per Fox; Firs boxes for $W

b eat numbers of Clcrqymen. Phvsieians, SU» 
n, and oniinent personagea, have lent it* 

to certify the unparalleled uscfiilnossofth* 
юшс*, but our space here will not permit * 
'rtion of them. The Agcrtts bclcnv named> 
: gratis our Amebic an Almanac in whicktkf 
grvon ; with nlso full descriptions of ihcib^ 

і plaints, end the treatment that should be*» 
2d for their cure.

CARRIAGES,Fluid, best quality,
^oylst'jok, Oct. 18tli lb->9j_______________

Notice.
IRE Undersigned, in returning tLanlu 
. tn his friends mvl the public at Vt °o!
6k fur tho liberal share of patronage bo
wed oa him, begs to inform thorn that be 

o not be put off by unprincipled dealemva*’ tW* -Uy appointed Mr. ^
іиГГГгГхТ.: гої'ікГпїо^. XX «а Х^л',^п’;воиImboUlm

t the-best aid there is fos them, and ‘Ь»У ■»'^и^ ™

u our Remedies are for sal* bv ■«n suit customer:», and orders are reepect-
1 ■ J Ail, G, \> ooafrtoc k ? }'. solbilod. СПАЙ. A. THOMPSON

SON, Eel River ; W.H* FamVios supplied wi& Ale in*gallon kog*.
, J* icton ; JOHN Ms І И bt. Andrews. іЧоу. K4, Utett. 3u. 
її0';?5 S.Ù- WALKER. ?t. Jobs,

1)rf!P*h «nd Merchants.1-

ri’BIU INE &ІЖТПА FLOUR
і Jojltby

WAGGONS,
s 1 : A L SKI iY sSLEIGHS, he.

RICHMOND CORNER,
CocUTT OF CAKLRTON._*•

JOHN 6."WINSLOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

In eonaequo-sue of having taken charge of
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow .
„11 l>o^found in tho Rank f.um lu A. M tu 3 g Т'.ТТБ, 111 Pcu- ^
P-M- —--- ——- ISomca-imn'*, At*., &-c.t

VES I lStlfl in Veivet.Cruuail.ec,Marsella Ac.

KG'i'ICE,
undersigned wishing to n’osé мр 

L his p.. ent Ьиеіпенч would lr farm 
•hoi* Indcl.tod t- Lint by A*o<wml < r Note cJL 
bund, tliAt unless i’ % -re »r urngod Ix 'orV 
<u.; 5th <l»y vf Млу, they will 1-е ccUscUd 
forthwith. <1 A BROWN.

Wovdbt-ck, March 2«tii, ibbv.

Siberian
Also а Іаг 

To which he s< 
sers. Wholesale anil Uetoil. 29 Look-street. 

Ft. John, November litis 1958.__________
---------- WANTED.

Ju black and fanev evlors,

Ll AVAN NY C!G \>H.—A v»rv few 
11 prime vu.prncd Curera, n\ $‘2.5 p*r M 
or $3 per 100. at СЦЮМ S! ORK, «7. 

(’ulsis, Jun| ІЗ. AI .EX G iLMOtt.

JOHN M00ULfor Cask on delivery.Ia exchange 
250 MINK,
500 SABLB,
150 0Т ГБК, . { m

1000 MUSKRXT, ltd 
200 LUCIFEE, < я

Quantity ot other dewnptione ol 
4 GEO. STRICKLAND.

i6X
lMI’OKl Kli AND D1ALBU IN

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL BINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FRtinEIUUTON, N li
Opposite the Officer1* St/uore.

I.RfUcq C!c<lh*,
in all tho fos.liD col -ГЯ, together with fr-ry 
desoriptiou of irulthing (.foods renorally 
found in Я Grift cla- * Dry Uf «>d* Kstab.iahmdut.

The bbovu iL.uda will tn <i - used of wry 
cheap, or unde to iufwu.0 ou the p етіноч in 
our uFUiiUv e’egant styles, aud m »li c^fes, 
perfootsau^Uuu^™M.1LLB?<-

Nor. », ІЗ».

aVРіиглЙпе в!*.
rvfrRAFlNE Oil- Ii.rn- faeti rrd by 11.4. 
it' “Nnw Tîi.vs, AIÇI. Oh flVnax, Co." 

1- r Sale Wholes fo and KetiÛ at Company'*

LOC.AN & l.ISPSAY. ,
St John, Doe. (i, ÜJ19. 78 King-.treel,

Fish anil Salt.
"Vі HAND-25 Bis. No 1. HERRI NG 
-I 10 Quintals CODFISH;

To arrive by Raü Road—
> 1-ї Bbls. Quuddy Hiver Herring; 
і Ticks Salt; 1J Quintals Pollock;
I Bbls SKA COAL;
WANTED 2000 Bushels Oats.
Mot 4 n VÜ9. JOHN EDGAR.

m
ith any

üwÜfoiock. November 24lh, 1&5|)________

inTÜL ! COAL! ! COAL ! ! !—Ju.-t
(_V reecived, a new supply Of SB A COAL, 
'or B ack-mith’s use. t or sale low by 

Nov. 24, 1859. J°H-N ЬШІЛК.

JOHN kLuAR- ГЬЬАЗТЕК. — 25 casks Nov. Scotia 
ІГ UROUXD VLASVEIMot *>fo by 

W. F. 8M ITU.
Woodstock, March 15, 18G0.
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UST lsrge and Гіі.-,1

U ti Q U АI.US

Wool Shaw

I! LACK AND COI.ÜI

CLOTH CLOAK
CLOAKING CL'

in nil colors, with Trimmings to 1

Fancy Dresse»,

Wool and Gal Pi
Black a d Colored M

Oi Іллі C .lung*, l>elH$no8,^.’pvc
cue?- ni d (j nghams,

Polka Jacket
BEK1.1У HOODS AXD :

TruKLstiS /.KD Li LX 1M

BI.UR AXD Willi В

Cotton War
FAproHY AXD WHITE t 

COTTON’ HATTINM, 
FANCY FLAN MILS FOR till
Blankets • & Horse 1

Ci.rpetiigs aid Drug
ll«»#i**ry & <»lov

PURS, in-Filch. Moimtain Mar 
Grvy Squiarel.

Lwlio* and Misses felt Hais au 
Stamped Muslins and Working 

GanU Neck and Pobket Handkercl 
and Shirt Collars, &c., 8:

ROBERT BR<
WoodatocK, Nor. Iflj.. PWfc

ч

POOR

/ч

>

1

tm
A

:

і

VOLUME G.

OBU PAPER.
The Wood#toek Journal is a large c 

page weekly, devoted to the advsneome 
the industrial, commereial, aucial and t 
interest» of New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly ai; 
the present circumstances of the couutr; 
the promotion of Immigration, the setfc'c 
of the wild lands, the opening of the cu 
by means of railroads, До., an increase o 
representation in the Assembly, and Free 
eat ion, schools of all grades, from the 1 
to the highest being open to all without •• 
and without price, aud support»*1. oy 1 
Taxation.

The Journal is pu^A-diod every Tliursd 
Woudstoek- *4. I*., for Wm Edgar, Prop;

TERMS.
ÿhtglo copies, . ч - Two dollars a y 
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dol
C ubs of ten, one dollar лпсҐгПіаЇГ ci 

N. .—To any person who makes up 
at these rates, and sends us the money і 
vance, wo will send a copy of the Jouri
one year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advant 
dollars aid a half, and when payment 
layed beyond the year, three dollars r 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teacher 
plied at'a dollar and a half a year.

ADDRESS
The Editor of the Journal. Woodstock,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
1«T TUB TKAH.

$20, Half Column 
nn, 10. Qnnrter Culuu

A Column,
Tl.ir.1 of Colui 
Cards of four tv eight lines,

MY TME 11AJ.K Y BAR
One third less than by the year.

ÎIY ТНИ QUARTER 
One half teas than by the year.

Til A NS IE NT A D VERTISEME 
Square of 12 lines or loss, 1st insertion 
5.1 me—each succeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st Ins., 
Same,—envh sneeweding insertion- 

У..Ц.—When an advertisement is 
the officie the length of time which it і 
inserted should bo marked- upon it. 
thie is not done^t will be іпі-crted u 
derod out.

gy Advertisements should be tent in 
<*««

NEW FAL I

AT TIIE

BRICK BL'ILDIXG, HAIX-S

І

'W

v-rT

ITHE «Ваджидр U.
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGÏ.

John Moore,
IMPORTER AND DBALBU IN

Liquors, ti merries, HeKIrs,
Sanees, Ac,

QUEER ST. FREDEIUA TQN,

Scfoflila, or King’s Evi
ern City and R. II. Mrulton from is a constitutional disease, a corruption’of ( 

Boston, and Restless from New York:—*i blood, by which this fluid becomes vitin. 
200 bbls. Extra Plat6 FLOUR; ■ weak, and poor. Being in the circulation.

.. Ш k/Ïhh l0t of eb°i°e ■ Fkmily and Testry pervades the whole body, and may burst ■
~с*уп і w’, , ... Nr і ...... . J m disease on any part of it. No organ isMsnJl ,* JAVA °°ИСТ« from it» attack», nor is there one which it

JSFB 5 tierces ^icei 4 «„„ Nutmeg,. - not dotroy. The scrofulous taint is van,
SS5g 13 esks Carrant.; 50 boxes TiuH'^alcratus- ' “Y*,*7 m"cur.“^ djsetoe, low lmng, f lu bbu Trull ! Sul r.tus; 1 cue l a, tor „IL- ord.cr5?unhealthy food, impure air, 
t Зо boxes Ground Pepper; io bun Ginrtr - sn™ filthy habits, the depressing vices,

SUxes each PIMEX l'o an* CA*1A- . ' aboTe til, by tho venereal infection. IV 
fàjtj 2 Mils, SCUTCH SNUFF, in bladders'; * ever be its origin, it is hereditary ill the

■qA 10 buses, each * ilusen Ycart I end „re:* stitution, descending “ from parente to cluldi,
hcNlbcW 2Ü boxes Fxtrart LOGWOOD; і unto the third and fourth generation ï” indu,

2 bales COKKS; Ia.ru» potent STARCH ; it seems to ho the rod of Him who bays",
to dozen I'A 1/.і-; lu tluiun i arnished Pails; will visit the iniquities of the'fathers no,
35 ui'xca ' lothes Pinsi 15 b, x,, patent do. ; their children." "

./,/« A7,y Square. St. John. V. Б ' * f^^*^#.**** 1 ^effect. commence by deposition fm»t
'ЯтІІіл Proprietor*of t-.i* LbliiMioh : l.-, R ock ijvd do - ’ blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whiel,і
J- mer.t tiiant fbl for past patronage, hove і l* *< Cloth -» S-Shoe do - j the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is tena

added largely to their stuck of MARBLES, etc ' І2 “ KKi.S, ln’3 t and 5 ra> • tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; nndi
aud are prepared to execute with di patch nr- 2:1 " u„ tu d,!z. I loth, - linoF- the surface, eruptions or sores. This foule,

р-ЛІ"“І.,г",Г!І,~. т--т.|и : іч'г AuBiirul from Co,t ami Ьі'і*іа Lua’nna r>’Ption. which genders in tho blood, dcpr«
\ aal , Fount,. MaaticPluees, Tal iv I"ps, . u- ; nnd S'a ma fr. m X. w Vorh :— tho energies of life, so that scrofulous еопійЗ

ruî'mô *Нп,Г’ an md: ", CUl, bit" chest* Suuehi-ng and Vengea TEA ; і bons not only suffer from scrofulous
MMF-І MTTTRllV ip . ■ І IIі c:!">:s , " " plaints, but they have far less power to widj
iiour Mll.I.KI*f, ’ \ РГ£‘’ ! 50 Uirf 1аітигПR1 R. stand the attacks of other diseases; сД

They have also on band s great variety of 7o I,. XCS< h'oee UrondVTOBACCO. 2’І,'іе>, У’іif131 lnu™bcr9 , Pcrusl> ЬУ disonlj
finished Monuments, Tothbitimcw, and і і. ;i. 1 cate B.trn (.fiiewin" -- ’ w Inch, although not scrofulous in their natnir.
Stones of the firet quality of Marble, u d at 2 lilf-boxe. Natural I oaf dolrc stl11 rendered fatal by this taint in * 
lower price» then can be pnrcha -l . l.-. wh, rv. vu Tin m,_„V bhe.ln.di,. e7,tem- ,Most of thc cqeSemption which ds

Лпкетв. James Jordan, \Voodst.ek; 1; v.ii M. СШДВі a good "art’cl, • 8 ’ clmatc» the human family has its origin dim*
Beveridge, Tobiqnc; Daniel llayinond, Grand 12(1 Uhl, bl.OIJIt, New Wheal- ’ ^ ln this scrofulous contamination ; and nuai
Kali,; Me,,,, ilo, t and Tomkins, Blvlrmo, d ; 50 LbU ((UtN ЛІВА I • destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bra

•l“a-tri"ï«eriCïT rr . D-1 I 20 btls Heavy Men P(I|;K : ' and, indeed, of nil the organs, arise from»
■irv Thoà G rU'; .J“,;n Jfmotor,Hrcl.rnorr.i: :i puns, buperior Mo'S,*., ALt'CHOT.; «e aggravated by the same cause.
HanVoM, Tubiqu,; Krv. Mr'. Obf.PriSS T° arrive ex rrihMfnm loMm, and daily One quarter of all our people are scrofclJ

211ÜS: «Мк.8ИЯ'1 : ft-V' -vL I,W1»BRANDY; fcctiM'thtir

ЗііЬЬ^Кпурт, Largo Anchored

10 hall birds, 50 case, do do- potato it by healthy food aud ехегш
Vw arrive-__ ' ’ ^uc*1 а medicine we supply in

&

Dr. KENNEDY, of Rox^iiy# h»e dieoovored 
І» one of onr common pasture weeds

a remedy that cores ■

EVERT ШВ OF HUMOR
X. D.

Е-ЖАЙ Constantly ou-Hand anti for 
-■-Aasrfle Low, the fo.lowing QUODS':— 

j»k^t!Pale Brandy, і Ditto, do Pepper,
from Me wee toorfule doom ,o „ nmmm p.mpt. ^4®“’ ЙК-Д N .

SSarL,
suss Ksksjsasti EP-

gtevA. Вгай»

Jr °r tbr°e b°“,e* Wl11 el“rth‘ ,J6tcm ,f U*f 4 ted Sugar < *u“ w'er A Oulens,

j&ttdpxxr* - EEF
^ *7. "arraLt“d 60 cuse Orocn A Block Teas, Kiorinti.

humo^u^Ved^” w‘rranied mre an FF F
Four te six bottl . are warLrted euro aZ^IuC d°’

jJbuttl, will eu8rê Comptions un th Mv'ùl.lVmp™ Candie, Cue»iéî“*Jli,

.h,rwo„;Lt=.r::ufo“'g.rmwirro°tcd <,ar‘ EïE;ïmCl?‘ їгґЩир>
Jr/pe^r „7%=^.10 cura s"ep- ’ ЇЇЇГЛЯГ

Three or four bottles aro warnruicd to euro Yellow andP> Bnmnu n. ° ^r*
the «ait rheum iillow aaU Common- ange, 4 Leim n

Five to eight bottles ar. warranted to care Wash BoZ’s "’’Т'апшГ'*
tho worst case of scorfula. т„і . . ї r v. ' nmlln,

A benefit i< always experienced from the il^JW , o'.7îl ’h’ 
first bottle aud a yerfcct cure is warranted P^,'t dÜ, Ou.Â, j îiy ’
when tho iibovo quantity is Ukcn. Loud- a do V, 1Î. ev

Reader, I have poddk-d over a thmaand Inditfo and Шпг» S irH e‘ ve«
bottles of this in the vicinity of Воьіип. 1 Wue-.iii» %da ' DU# û„îr
know the elfcet of it in everjeasa. So sure r.s Carliunato Soda I>iitn \water will extinguish Ore, «о sure will this ^o.-Ttue D t", МеІГ

l sitedwL'wf Liz- v soothixg . ьїкіті

І^^Ь^^ЬаГаппюг'i” a™ lW° ttl,|?Ul ci*» Vtoegar, 'Г" FOI* СММГСІІ ТРГІЬІРГ For sala at luwcrt marl et rates by
ÎhatU^w:LTrZl>bs,”»^8îd^! Frcscmd (iiiigtr, „hi, greatiy fr.-ihiat,, the Pr, №,,f| Ft bhn October ^

Veite plentiful, and yet its value has never ( uMdiecl Orange Cit- in», by eofteni-.g the guim, r, d.u-iug all іпПн- '------------'..   14- r,w0lk-,Ucr'l- thc most effectual remodv which the mcdick
been known until I did covered it in 131 -so- Scrub Brush?.* _____ 'JT’i ...ntio. ; will allay all pain and spasmodic aj. | TS1 • J ; ' » ebll of our times can devise for this even.end, that it Should eur, aU kinds of humor ШмМеаТвгаДе, Bunch o'd Lvcr P.l li°"’1=d “ ! АаИОГШО ! where prevailing and fetal malady. Iti.cc»
and” £ieir ^„8Zr:,1"C,i.taaî.U,ü,uJU':;*ri" bluckltad, ' Bunch oud Layer Rai. BURE TO RK.IL’LaTB THE BOWELS. ! AT THE BRICK ІІ’/Г DISC bmed.from thc most active remédiais thn* hw

?Lf,lr5Tl' •ії Bbekin g-Po«. n,d Prune," d VI,,. Depend upend, mothers, it will give re.t tu j MAIN ST VP^TAtZ been ^coveredfor the expurgation of t&M
LbiutsixbtZnurdh lnAÜ.1,’ ^ful,î Liquid, Oranges and Lemon* jourselve, and M Vl N-S Г, L V-STAIRS, disorder from thc blond, and the rescue of»,
sold over ШК-thousand if m ,,Ap'і ’ ^r-1.' 1 v:itcbcs, Wicking, «rares, 1 lUltrf and Henlih to your Infant.. ' /T' He Si.bsiilur ■ eg» o ®Ptcm from Us destructive eonsequcnn».

&moofth.l,hv:.sa;bDr”.."ts wLa bavi or'“l’Â1‘uil1’ ''ilb-vts, Valants, I We have pet np» ні, I » id this article | mr.omo, that having . . Йсасо it should he employed for the cured
keen in business twenty and thirty vraivZ wl'?- ’ i'hc:tm,is, Aim,,, is, | •*<* ’«» T •/?> <«',-•! Ld" «» e-mfi. I l ;,} tl!C : rvives of Mr. J, 1 n not only scrofula, but also those other a&.
Shat nothing in the міппіз of init^itmvflicine- p h S < Cft.-tu:.u A i>evan Nut.- ^-ce and trutu of w. .іЦкг.* Lave ncy< r I tïxïerA E. Mnith lor the vnsu ngyu:r tions which arise from it, such as Еяггпп
was over like it. Thor, is a'universal u-ais. : j Tuinarinds, Fein able to say n,v any oth. r me.:kU.e— I A? > . intmds ea. tying on il.e and Skis Diseases, St. Anthony's Fill
rom all quarters. P Tnba«o,in,n»ii,/,re*d. ly.acngos A rk. Candy -'j11' з it in a =i-igle ir.Cnr.-i-.to : 1-Іk\ h/ < lnl .ing and ( ust. m busioist Rose, or Бияірвьа*, Pimpij-s Fuiitvh.
In my own practice I always kept It sbi ietlv L 'rcam Tartar, BiWhi.uhd, Liqnorice «cure wnenM timely i.rcd. Xe--tr ‘тА ) 4 andn lm su;,e,vision. Blotches, Bliixs and Boils Tvuotte Те™

ssasSSsSS®pfeo™-ES»?- tSESüMüE
J^qy.l T 11 U“t 1 never sus Ditto, de. (linger, 1*1 ne Apple do. «..Up.-akinMu .-.lyjl.l.,!-le.,:, „„eudatôn i".4t.::„hi. parti. S ..b., Uiu make theirs, wing DeowT. Drsriæeu, Dtnmr, «*

Several cases uf cnil<mtin ni» « a• Ditto, ^1û. Alspipe, Barley buna r, t,l its ma^ivul t.. vis ai.tl mc-li .1 viitms. lVüru'a ‘F 1 - Cluthin/. or tiave thoir giunicntr1 indccd> ^IL Complaints arising from Vitu*whioh^was always cous Werud^iiRwraWo^^avt ,, We , .akin. Уч.Г&І r ivhat «o «io ;«> «rd.-r tic ,,vv vf gvtîtug th 2 ™,?R V* *?*}** belief
been eared by a f«w buttle* t> wliLt’» шле Havana C>gart% Cheroots, Extra Qualih, ,lu.w’ , ,l * Jtars experience,and w ^ (tine m the most approved шапгог ae to Vі ^purity of the blood is founded in truth,
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